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Abstract of lhesis
cieerons }etters areu u-ad.oubted,ryu the best avaÍtabr-e
source of inf orrsation for Cieero ¡ s fa"æiJ-y lif e and u partieular-

ly, for the relationshÍps of the brothers Cicero" [hese lretters
reveal the bold ad.voeate, the ti-mid and often vaeillating
statesmanu the kind
husband.u

naster, the warn-hearted. friend o the fond
the affeetionate fatheru and the lovj-ng and. d.evoted.

brother"

ín the importanee of the
fa^mily in society and the importar¡ee of the relatj-onships withi-n the famÍIy group. Ðespite his strong dev'otíon to his famil¿
æost of his trials and troubles came from thÍs same family. The
ehÍef trot¿bles were his divoree from lerentia, the unfortunate
roam3-ages of his daughter Tu1lia, the faih¡re of his so&
l4arcus, and. the disappointment of his nephei+ Qr¡intr¡.s" Possibly
tbe greatest trial of alL rqas the bi-tter quarreÏ wj.th Oieero s
brother Quintus, "&tticus was the only one close to Cicero vrho
was a eonstant souree of joy and eonsolation"
Cieero belíeved very strongly

s

Cieero and Quintr¿s were close frÍends and eonpanrions

from their youth" Events at Pharsahi.s precÍ-pítated a bitter
qiearrel whj-eh lasted sone two years, Varíous reasorls have beem

offered for this quarrel or

Eray

be ínfers"ed from the letters"

Quintrass iraseÍble nature and Laek

of self*eontrol-, his coÌlsta¡rt bickering with his wifeu his disagreement síth atticus
príor to going to his pnovínce * all these prepared the way
for his eventual estrangement fron his brother" The more immediate reasorås nay be co¡rsid.ered to be Quintus! enbitterment
after Ponpey0 s d,efeat ar¿d his general ind-ebted-ness dating from
the period before he joined Cieero in Pompey0s eamp. Jt is
likeJ-yu toou that Quintus felt some jealousy ¡Ehen Cicero and
not he, was offered Pompeyss command after Pharsalus" Furtheraoreu that Quintus had forfeited Caesarss goodwi.ll by joining
Cicero in this sampaj-gn must not be overlooked" N'o doubtu
young Qre.intus, long experienced in family quarrels u seiøed
this quarreJ- between his father and hÍs rlncle as an opportunity to avenge hinself on his r:.ncle for his past strietness
to¡øard,s him.

Both Çicero and Quintus were victi¡as of their ow:n
j-nherent wealm.esses. Cieero failed to realiøe his potential

as a statesman beeause of his eonstant vacillatÍon and faintheartedness. If he could. have made :up his nind he could. have
left ltaly and. eseaped the proscriptions of 43 B"C" Quintus
vras hanpered by

his iraseible tenper and laek of self-eontrol

even though he was considered. an outstandi-ng
ea"rupaigner

soldier

and

r+ith Caesar"

hi-øself for his misf,ortules, Quintu.s
bla.æed. others - lomponia, youeg Quintusu Á.ttieusu even Cicero"
îhe fiiceros left no progeny. 0nly young lvlareus sur-

tieero

bla.med

vived the proseriptions" He is reported to have died with.out
an heir,
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INTRODUClION

are, perhaps, many interesting facets of Ciceross
character as husband-, father, and brother that could. bear a
more thorough study. fhrough the ages crj-tics have defend.ed
or condenr¡ed., praised- or maligned. Oicerots eond,uct toward.s
his family on different occasions and in varying cirer:mstances.
fn the coì.Lrse of thj-s stud-y a eonseientious effort will be
nad.e to vieis more closely some of these instanees and to d.iseì¡ss the apparerrt reasons for the trials and difficulties
that brought so much misunderstand.ing and. grief to Oieero¡s
domesti.e relationships" Particularly important to this stud.y
wilL be the quarrel i¡rith his brother Quintusu the probable
reasons for it, the influence of family members upon it, and
the eventuaL outcome of ite
There

Cicerof s voluninous ma.:nuscripts a:rd hundreds of

letters have given readers an insight into his life andi.nto the tines in whieh he lived". The letters, parti-cularIy,
reveal Cicero the man with bis strengths and his weaknesses,
his suceesses and his failures. Here is the bold. advocate,
the tinid. and. often vacillating statesmane the kind. master,
the warm-hearted friend, the fond husband, the affeetionate
father, and. the loving and. devoted. brother"

2

particular

of this study will
be upon Ciceross relationships with hj-s brother both in
public and in private life, the L,etters will be necessarily
the pri-me sources of information. lhe voLumes of ¡td Familia-r.es
translated by Ìrl,G1¡mn lrlillia^ms, and. the volumes of Ad. Attier:s
-decause the

emphasis

translated by Eu0.hiinstedt, both from the l,oeb Classica1
Iibrary, will be the eilitions used throughout.

lctters numbering about one thousand are
contained in thirty-six books of which sixteen are addressed.
to Atticus, sixteen to other friends, one to Marcus Brutus,
and three to t,ieerots brother, Quintus. they are strietly of
a contemporary nature d-ealing as they d-o with events of
Cicerors life from his thirty-ninth year to the end of his
life, that is, from 68 to 43 B"C.
These

Ihe three boohs Äd Quintum !'ratrem cover a shorter
period of six yea.rs from 60 to 54 B.C. Though these letters
are interestingrthey lack that complete aband.on so charaeteristie of the letters to Atticus. fnd.eed. the stately and
respectful attitud.e of uicero toward. his younger and comparatÍ-vely undistj-nguished brother i-n the first letter of his
correspondence is more suited. to that of a formal essay,
Actually the ]etter itself was a treatise on provinciaL
government and- was intended. as a return for the letter fro¡s
Quintus to Cicero on the d,uties of a consular candid"ate.l
The }etters written to Quintus v¡hj-le in Oaesart s
camp show, r.mderstandably, less d-etail and franlsress than

3

the other letters ad.d-ressed to hi-ü" Uicero himself remarked
in one of the¡q that he r+rrote less ni-nutely to Quintus about
publíc affairs because he was aware that everythingu whether
of Little or great importanee, was being reported to Caesar.2
fn another l-etter nritten a fer¡r months later he ad.vised.
caution on Quintus û' part, T he reason he gave was the saJne
one that prompted hi^m. to be careful in his own writings,
namely, the possibility of his letter being intercepted and.
hurting someone¡ s feeli*g=,5
There are, unfortunately, no letters from the year
of uicerors consuLship nor from the year of his canvass for
the consulship, 64 and. 63 B"C" There are only eleven in all
from 68 to 65 B"C"'Ihere is no record- of that erucial period of his life from the time of Ulod-iuss eleeti-on to the
tribuneship in 59 B.C" to Uicero's banishment j-n 58 3.C"
Another gap in the correspond.ence is the complete lack of
written testimony from Attieus and. from the tromen of
Cicero!s family.

Atticus might have written can only be sr¡rnised
at tare i-ntervals from a ehance reference to a letter received-, a question asked.r or, tihat is more usualo advice
soughto Howeveru there is one letter in Book IX which contains
nany quotations from one of Atticust own letterso Here something of the rapport between the two friend.s ca¡. be sensed."4
What lerentia or Tullia night have written is impossible to
determine" Since the correspond.ence with Terentia is more
What
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lisiteÕ than that with Atticusu not so mueh can be learned
about lerentia from the letters" Yet the little that is known
about Terentia and. Tullia has been gathered largely from
Cicero!s tretters and Plutarchrs writings"
However, apart from these linitations

and. gaps

in the

left an al-most continuous record of
Roman eontemporary life" In his own characteristic style he
has interpreted the politj-cal events of his own generation a colourful period in the annals of civilization. He, too, has
presented his own business, literary, and philosoph.ical interests with ample detail. He has portrayed. his close friend.s, hJ-s
servants¡ and the members of hj-s family" These portraits are
often delineated. wj.th the utmost clarity and. cand.oltr.
It j-s obvious that d.uring his lifetime Cicero eontenplated the eventual publication of his letters at least in
part, for he said to Atticus when writing from Puteoli on July
eorrespondence,Cicero has

9o 44 B"C"z

is no collection of my letters, but liro has about
seventy, and. some can be got from you. Those I opght to
see and- correct, and then they may be published"t

There

There have been several theories ad-vanced. regard.j-ng the publi-

cation of these I'etters. One of these th.eories is that of
Jérôme Carcopino, who believes that the L,etters lrere published
to justify Octavia"n who allowed Cicero to be among the proscribed
a

LrL

+) lj.u

h

"

Carcopino d-eclares

that the L,etters were publi-shed-
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during the period of the lrj-unvirate 43-3L B"C" He says that
in their eontext and, at the time they sav¡ tkre light they
served the cause of the Caesarsr and lent support to their

plan, IIe saysu further&ore, that beeause the .LCtUg,qs eonvi-cted
Cieero of having wished and. welcomed. Caesaris d-eath they exonerated Oetavian for having saerifieed" Cicero, Octavian apparently consid,ered. the persecution of his adcptive fatherr s
assassins and" would,-be assassins a sacred mission imposed" on
him, as it wase by the v¡i]L of CaesarBs veterartse as v¡el} as
..7
by the filial- piety he had- sworn at the battle of Philippi,'
Tyrrell belj-eves¡ oÊ the authority of Cornelius
Nepos, that Oicerors Lettens to Âtticus d.id- not appear before
Attieresr death" He believes, too, that the }etters to Quintus
and BrutÌås were published isith the letters to Á"ttieus" He
does not d.Íscuss the letters that supposed"i-y show Cicerois
biased vier*s on Caesat.B Shuckburgh deelares
Ita

huma.tl.

that Cicero

was

being with f iercely-beatj-ng pu.lse and hot blood"r',

arrd

thus seens to attribute Cicerors statements about Caesar to
enotionalism" Shuckburghu like Tyrrellu has made no nention

in his letters"9 No¡øhere
in bis wlde researeb. is there any mention sf thie matter"
Boissier believes that Cieerots letters must have
been published in the interval that separates the period of
proseniptions from the later period when books were bi¡.r¡red
indíseríminately" Boissi-er has na.de no mentío& of the
of, Cicero's so-calIed harm

to

Caesar

6

letters indicting cicero for his opinions of caesar. Rather
Boissier states that the letters shor,r that Cieero had d.ealings
with all parties" Boissier admits it r^¡as a great fault in a
politician and. that for it Cieero ruas bitterly reproached. by
the shrev¡d. peopre of his time. Yet he eoncedes that this fault
of Cicerors profited. posterity for, by it, aII parties are
represented in his correspood"rr"*.10
Careopino aloneo of the crities read., takes the view
that Octavian fel-t vindicated by the publication of Cicerors
Letters" It is necessary here to take into considerati_on
uiceroús temperament" He was a highly emotional man who would

naturally have felt strongly about the leading personalities
of his day" As a private individual he should have been permj-tted the liberty to write freely to an intimate without the
letters being used maliciously against him at a ]ater d-ate"
]líhat was Ci-cerors opi-nion of Caesar as expressed in
the Letters? 0n rl.priI 10, 44 B"C" Cicero had written to
Atticus that the Id.es of March eonsoled. him even though all
the world conspired. against hj-n and his associat"""ll On
npril l-1 he affirmed that even though uaesar, the tyrantu had
been killed, the tyranny continued" Cieero feared a sud.den
uprisi-ng of Caesarrs follohrers. He reasoned. that those who
ought to have been hed-ged about and. even honoured, by the
watchful care of the whole worl-d, Írere only praised andadmired. and confined to their homes, He regretted-, too, that
they were happy whiLe the state itself r¡as in ris""y,l2 In

7

his letter to A,ttieus on April 12 he was even more bitter"

He

said:

For can there be a more i,rretched state af affairs than
that we should keep up the things for which we detested
hin? Are we to have consuls and tribunes, too, for the
next tr+o years selected. by hin? I d.on8 t see h.ow I ca"n
possibly take part in politics. For nothing could be more
topsy-turvy than to belaud. the slayers of the tyrant to
the skies and to defend the tyrantEs acts o o o o And in
the meantime no senatorial d.eerees. For our poliçg is
this, tbat 'hre are afraid. of the conquered. party"'/
Cicero remind.ed Atticus how, immed.iately after the assassination,
he had cried. aloud that the Senate should be surumoned. The

to the Caesareans.14 Ci""ro remind.ed Atticusu too, horrr he had exclaimed. to Cicero that if
d.elay afford,ed. ascend.ancy

Caesarts fwreral took place the cause was lost.15

Yet despite Cicerots apparent syropathy with the
assassins h.e had enjoyed. friend.ly relations with Caesar"

It

to be the power exercised. and abused-, rather than
the ind.ividual who wielded. it, he rejoieed. to see gone" Cicero
had respected and. ad.mireil Caesar¡s literary achievem"rr.t.16 H"
had. entertained with pleasure Caesar and. his retinue at
Puteoli in December of 45 B"C"17
Caesarr oo his parto had favoured. Cicero. For Cicerors
sake he had- shown great consideration to Quintus when he
returned to his ca,mp after Pompeyrs d.efeat.l8 Cicero ov¡ed to
Caesar the valued, leisure which enabled. him to put forth some
of his best literary *o*ku"f9
Carcopino has a theory tooo to aecount for the suppression of all letters lmitten by Atticus" He maintains that

r,¡ould seem

j-t

I,
orürrer

of the vglumina in which cieero
had boundwho had. the authority to publish
or withhold. i,tticus! letters aecord.ing to å.tticus¡ owtl wj-shes.
carcopi-no concludes that the complete absenee of arl letters
from Àtticus in the conpilation, r'ihj-eh ineluiled letters from
less importa^nt correspond-ents, is a proof of some wrilerstand.ing whieh. must have reigned between i.tticus and lu1arcus, the
o^
younger.'" This statement must go uncontested. for there is
no proof that such was the reason for the suppression of
Atticusr letters to Cicero.
Tiro is the one generally accredited. with the publication of Cieero0s correspond.ence. It lqas he who eollected
and- eilited the L,etterso2l H" was welL qualified. for publishing then, too, for who else had. had. such valued experience
i-n taking down his master¡s d.ictatlono read.ing aloud. his
fine works2 and. above all d.eciphering for copyists hj-s
almost illegible hand.writ:-ng?22
Despite Carcopinor s conjecture of the agreement
between l{arcus and Atticus)he does adnit that j.t was certai.n that Cicerors secretary had. d.eposited. Cieerors documents in some safe place; for he d.eclares that the Ad
Familiares inel-ud e not only some letters which liro hadthe
Ätticus8 Letters,

was yoìf,Trg Marcus,

reeeived. from Cicero, but a certain number which Quintus

to Tíro.23
That the letters maintain a high level of artistry
is only to be expected- from the foremost prose r,¡ríter of

Cieero had ad.dressed.
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the later Republican pei:iod" Not only are they examples of
fine literary expression but they are courteous in tone and
often truly charui-ng" There is in them that rirbanitas and.

for which cicero is so noted. prutareh maintained
that in the entire correspond-ence there $rere only two examples
of letters in r^rhich Cicero openly rebukecl the ad-dressees and
employed a harsh tone. These are the letters i,¡ritten in
Greek to Gorgias, the rhetorician, rnrho was corrupting young
Marcus while he was in Athens; and to pelops of Byaantium v¡ho
failed- to procure for ciceio certain honours and public
testimoniars from the Byzantines.24 No doubt it rsas cicero's
vanity that really prompted the latter,
In the extant correspondence Cicero, though. he might
have fert d.eeply annoyed- or hri:r:t, h.a.s managed to croak his
meaning cliplomaticall¡r" An instance of this is the letter he
sent to l{arcus antonius regarding the recall of servius
clodius" That cicero was d.eeply eoncerned-rhj-s t¡ords to Atticus
attest:
But_you can easily_imagine the proposal is so unprincipred.,
so disgraceful, and. so mischievous, that at times one
almost r,¡ishes for Caesar back again,Z5
Yet to Antonius he r^rcote:
So, since in making your request you say you witl not use
the power you have against ny willr Yoo may make this
eoncession to the boy too in my name, if you r,.ri-Il; not
that a marr of my age has anything to fear from a youth of
his, or that a person of ny posi_tion needs shrink from
any quarrel, but !þat we may be more intimate than we
have been as yet"¿o
ht¿Eq4itêË

fn Cícero I s

d.ay

l-etters

'hrere

an almost ind.ispensable
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of

filled. the place of the still nonexistent nelrspaper. Frequently they were gossipy or just chatty"
Sometimes they lrere a mere exchange of camaraderie as, for
instance, this excerpt;
Á. bit of gossip is something after altr-, and., even if there
is nothing to ou4.,ta1k, the nere fact of talking together

¡q.eans

conmL¡nicatioa" they

has some charms,¿r

is cred-ited with the establishment
of the Acta Diurna j-t was not sufficiently weII established.
then to replace the letter as a med.ium for circulating news"
Circulation of letters was d.epend-ent upor] the band. of tabe]larii
nho eouLd. travel great d.istances with the eagerly av¡aited ner'trso
though Julius Caesar

Iviore important d.ocuments were carried-

by private messengers.

Cicero remarked. in one letter to Atticus:

ê o o o but f have been rather slow about sending one,
for lack of a safe messenger" There are very few who
can carry p^letter of weight wi-thout lightening it by
a perusal.¿Õ

letters ïrere written in ink with a reed. pen on
paper or parcbment" Some,times they were on tablets of r,¡oocL or
ivory covered. with Ìüax, the narks being cut r.rÍth a stylus.
Cicero was not always too careful to make his l-etters c1ear"
In reply to a complaint fron Quintus he said- that he was not
busy, nor upset, nor angry lrith anyone; rather it was his
practiee to use whatever pen he found in his hand- as if it
T¡rere a gooä on".29 He promised to make an effort to be more
eareful in the future since Quintus could hardly read. his
last letter. He selected. a good. p€h¡ welL-uixed ink, and.
These

ivory-polished- p*p**.

5o

tl_

It is quite evideni fron the T,et-tgqg tirat Cicero,
when writi-ng, d-evotes attention primarily to the details of
political and ju.dicial matters" Then, too, several are fill-edçrith the minutiae of the trial of Aulus Gabinius, the proconsul
of Syriau accused of bribery" One sueh letter opens rqith an
expression of dísgust that Gabinius had been aequitted." Cieero
d.eclared, that nothing on earth eould. have been more puerile
than Gabinius0 accuseru l-¡entu.lusu and those who end-orsed. his
indÍetment, nothing more corrupt than the panel of ¡*ot*.5Ï

This is followed, by a detailed expla:aation of the triaL,7z
The pnoeession from Brundisiu-m to Rome on Oicero I s
return fron exile is described in vivid and glotring terms"
Cicero sai-d- that r*hen he cnme near the city there was not a
soul- of any cl-ass known to hj-s attend.ant who d-j-d not come to
meet hfuo exeept those enemies rqho could neither hide nor
deny their ennity" When he reached. the Capenan Gate, the steps
of the tempte Þrere thronged iøith the populace" They exhibited
their joy in loud, applause. H.e declared. that a si¡nilar crowd
accompa.nied bim to the Capitolu and that there ÞIas arr extraord.ínary gathering in the Fori¡m a¡rd. on the Capitolu too,33
Quite d.ifferent is the tneatæent of fa¡ní}y and. domestic matters" Sometimes the briefest, often barest referenee
has to sr¿ffiee; for j-nstance¡

I beg to inform you that on the very d,ay that L.
Jilli-us Caesan and C.Mareus Figulus were eleeted. to the
eonsulship I was blessed with a baby boyå and- Terentia is
zÅ.
doing weLl" ft is ages sinee I had a letter from you " ø ø u -'

T2

In another letter to Ltticus, this one rvritten after his
return from exile, there is this hint of pendÍng d.omestic
d.ifficul-ties:
My other anxieties

may not be rashly mentioned." i{y brother
and. daughter=are devoted- to me" I em looking forward_ to

your coming.22
Frequently in Letters to Atticus and occasionally in
letters to Quintus or others cicero employed- Greek phrases.
This would appear to have been done for one of two reasonså

Cicero indulged in a bit of cannaraderie and. used phrases or
quotations which he lcnew the addressee would. fully und.erstand.
appreeiate;56 opr he wished. eertain expressions of opinion
to be private" Having written them in Greek, he provided. ]ess

and.

of a chance vj-ewer d.eciphering the meani-ng. A perusaI of the letters indicates that some intinate family matters
and. the occasional politj-cal d.etail \^rere rendered in Greek"57
It is fortunate, indeed, for this study that so many
of Cicerors letters to Quintus are extarrt, for they sometimes
deaL at greater length with personal and family na.tters thaa
d.o many of the others" ft i-s to be hoped that by a thorough
perusal of these along with the letters to Terentía, Tiron
.A.tticus, and others that a better rrnderstanding of Cicero¡s
relationship with his brother wiJ.} be realizied. Why Qu-intus
should quaruel so violently with Cicero, the events that
precipitated the quaruel, the part played by other members
of the family in the rupture, and the eventual reconciliation
r.+i11 be treated. as fu1ly as the letters pernit. That a
]j-kelihood.
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clearer picture of this episod.e will emerge as lrel-l as a
better irnderstand-ing of Cicero and Quintus in their public
private relationshi-ps will be the chief aim of this study"

and

CIIAPTER

I

TIIE PERSON-AI.,IT]ES OF CICER.O'S FAM]],Y
One

his

of Ci-cerors last works, De Officiis,

d.ed.icated. to

son Mareus, contains a passage vihich expresses very

clearly
Cicerors id.eas on the i-mportance of the family in society, and.u
also, the importance of the relationships within the family
group. In this passage Cicero said that the union of kinsmen

It could be termed- human society in miniature.
Because all living ereatures are endowed with the reproductive
instinctn the first bond. of union is that between husband. and
wife, next that between their children. Then comes the unit of
the family hold.ing everything in common. Here, he said ¡ wê fi-nd.
the germ of the city, even of the state - the nursery. Next in
order are the relatives of brothers and sisters, of first
cousj-ns and their child.ren, who, cramped in the one homer go
forth, as it were, to found new colonies, Then, he continued.,
marriages with their rel-ationships fol-low and kinsmen multiply,
In this propagation and its aftergrowth states have their ori-gin,
for ties of common blood r:nite men in kindness and. love" He
conclud-ed the passage by deeLaring that it is a great thing to
was a close one.

have one family historyo a cor[rno]r worship, and- a eomnon tomb.l

Cicero¡s fa^noily, includ.ing as it does Terentia his wife,
TuLlia and. Marcus his child.ren, Qui-ntus his brother with his
L4
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a smalL group. Cicero
desired it to be a closely knit and loving group" He had_
oeeasion to remind. his wife of this in one of his earliest
extant letters to her. She had. had some d.isagreement with

T'rife Pomponia and son Quintusu was

Quintus and. Cicero hoped she would soon eease her bickering;
As to my brother Quintus, I make no charge against Voü¡
but it has ever been my wish that a]I of you, especially
as there are^so few of nour shoul-d. be as closely united.
as possibLe.¿
Cieero ]oved.

his family d.eepIy" Separation from

then

at the time of exi-le he bore badly, He tol-d å.ttieus he was
bowed down wj-th grief through his longing for all his dear
ones, who r^iere always dearer to him than himself .5
In order to obtain a better understanding of this
familyo and particularl¡r of Cicero and. Quintusu it will be
necessary to take a g1i-npse here at each member in turn.
Cicero, whose fuLl name aecording to Roman style would.
be v¡ritten l{arcus tulIius, Iviarci Filius, Marci- Nepos, Corne1ia,
Cicero, was the elder son of Niareus Tulli.us Cicero and. his wife
IIeIvia" He ruas born on the third. of January in the year 106 8"C",
the sarne year that wj-tnessed the birth of Pompey" li¡hile it
seens to be generally agreed- that Helvia, Cicero0s mother, r1i'as
nobly born, there are differing statements as to his father! s
backgrowrd" Some wrj-ters, accord.ing to Plutarch¡ sâv that he
was bred in a fulLerrs shop; others, that his family went back
origÍna}}y to Tullius Attius, a femous king of the Volseians,
who waged. war very effectively against the Romans, Whatever
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the origin, Cicerots father seems to have been a man of cuLtivated. mind who either because of weak health or inclination, or
perhaps both, Ied. the quiet life of a country gentleman in the
tom of å,rpimim in the Volscia:: mountains" There, for many
generations the family of the Ciceros had held a place of
honour and. influence, though they appear to have taken no part
in the politics of the commirnity" In fortwre and position they
belonged to the upper mj-ddl-e class known as the equestrianr
ord.er. Cicero, though he felt himself dranrn tolrard-s the nobili-tyo
the Optinát_es, by his taste for 'rreflnement of manners and.
elegant pleasures" was, nevertheless, always regard.ed as

a

that position d-id. not seeul to hind.er or
inped.e his eventual political advancement his status remained.
always that of a homo novu.s,
Ciceror s father reali-zed the importance of Rome for
his two sonsr education" Accordingly in d.ue time the family
moved to the capital, to a house near their unele C".A.cuLeo in
the street cal}ed. Qegin*e..5 There, along with their cousin
Lucius, the boys came uniler the guid-ance of some of the forehom_o

EovuË¡ and. while

most teachers j-n Rome" These included. Ðiod.otusu the Greek

scholar and philosopher who lived with them; Roscj-us, the
comic actor; aesop, the tragic actor; the poet Archias, anð
l"Aelius Stilo from whom Cieero derived his life-long love of

his eountryt s lj-terature and- history"
Cicero hinself affirmed that before he reached- the end
of his sixteenth year the whole plan of his preparation for a
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forensic career was fairly well completed "o trIe seems to have
been ind.efati-gable in his d.eep d-esire to get j-nto some positive
reLationship r'¡ith everything and everyoTle that could. aiil or
guide h1-s ohrn eareetr" He, too, shared the privileged. relationship whieh existed between Scaevol-au the augur, and. his yotrutg
clients" Scaevola used. to bri-ng them together whenever he was
about to give a decision 1n his tiork as juriseonsult" Cicero¡s
father appears to have enjoyed. a elose friendship with the
Scaevolae, the learned. lawyer and. presid.ent of the Senateu and
his cousin, the Pontj-fex Maximus.
Though Cicero d.id not profess the science of Jurisprud-ence, he gained sueh a practical knowled.ge of the laws of
his coi:ntry that he was well equipped. for the duties of anr
ad.vocate. Ïlherr only twenty-five years of age he was able to
match his ski1l with the great }lortensius in the Romaa lav¡
court. lhe subsequent acquittal of his elient Roseius was a
d.azzJ,j:ng forensj.e victory. It was folloi,qed. by a period of rest
and. study in Athens and the Romalr province of Asia"
Euerywhere he went while on this sojourn Cicero availed
h'imself of opportirnities for more learning wi-th sueh eminent
teachers as Molo of Rhod.es whom he had Im.owlr in Rome, and
Aesehylus of Cnj-dus, Cieero appears to have had a remarkable
facility in the Greek language" One of his teaehers i-n Rhod.est
Apollonius, d.id. not r¡nilerstand L,atirr, so ¡ f or hj-nr Cicero
declained. in Greek" 0n one occasion Cicero was d.istressedbecause Apollonius was naking no comment, After sitting Lost
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in thought f or

some

time J,pollonius

saj-d.

s

You i-nd.eed., Cicero, I commend and admire, but I pity the
fortune of_Greece, seeing that the only excellent things
whieh are left to us have been transferred- to the Ronans
by you, learning and. eloquence,'f

In 76 B"C" Cicero

fu]ly establÍshed. along with
cotta and llortensius as one of the leaders of the bar" That
year, hÍ-s thirtieth, mad.e him eligible for the first of the
magisteriar offices - the quaestorship. rn quiek succession
he entered. the senate,

was

the aedileship, and the praetorship, each at the earliest possible d.ate,
His consulate effected the prosecution and pr:nishment
of the catiline eonspirators" cj-cero mentioned. this achievement frequently both in his speeehes and. in his ]ett""""8 H"
suffered. embaruassingly for his conduct in the Catilinarian
affair because of his bitter enemy Clodius. He was driven
into exj-le in 58 B.C" and remained there for ei-ghteen months.
His Roman property was thoroìrghly d.estroyed, and his fa.mify
experi-enced. great pain and. hard-ship"
assumed.

against his will Cj-cero was obliged¡ as a former
consul, to take his turn in 51 3"C" as governor of the large
province of Cilieia. The provincials lrere eontent and. prospered
Much

his wise a¡rd- careful government but Cicerors heart longedfor the city life of his beloved Rome,9
lhough Cieero was by temperament iIl*suited. to politJ-eal life he did, attain gfeat prominence in the state. His
openn.ess to impressions, his delicate and irritabLe sensitiveu¡tder
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txess, and above all, his versatil-e and. fertil-e iæagination
whieh drew his attention to aLl sides at once, rather incapaeitated. hj-m for forming r*e11-connected. plans.
CÍeero had the misfortune to reach his naturity in
one of the stormiest and nost troubled- period.s of history"
He took no part j-n Caesarrs murder but he did urge th.e senate
to eotxvene irnrned.iately afterwards in ord"er to bring some order
out of the growing ehaos in Ro¡ne " 1O
CaesarBs great-nephewu 0ctavian, seems to have been
fond. of Cicerou calling him t'fathertrand. seeking his ad.viee on
rûa:ry oceasion*"l} Yut that bond. was not so firm tbat it could
not be severed. when Antoni-us insisted Cicerots name be Ínclud-ed.
in the proscriptions drawn up by Lepidus, Oetavian, and hi-mself"
Antonius nade Cieero pay the su-preme priee for his brilliant
pen and witty tongue" Not only did, Antonius0 wife, Fulvia,
pierce with her need,le that tongue whose reproaches she had felt
l-2.but Antonius himself suspended- from the rostrum the
so oftenu**
head. a¡rd hands of him whro had so often, in that very spoto
swayed the populace ¡øj-th his eloquence" Many years laterwhen
Oetavlan, then Augustus, eaught his grandson read.ing a work of
0ieerors, he had to remark when he l-ooked- at the book: e0.A wise
maï1e my boy, a wise manr and. a lover of his cou$try" 1115
Prior to Ciceroßs period- of rest a:ad study in Athens
and. Asia he had been attraeted to Terentia, a Jroung girl- of a
d.ist5-nguished Roman famiJ.y" Whether Cicero ehrose Terentia as
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a menber of the well-born class and a maid.en of good f ortrrne,
or Terentia ehose Cicero for a man of bri-lIiant intel-lect '¡rith
an assr;red plaee in the forum and. an influence in public

affairs, is not

it r,¡as a match that must
have met wi-th the approval of both fanilies for upon Clcerors
known, Assuredly,

return from the East the formal betrothal took plaee"
this betrothal was an occasion for celebrati-on with
the appropriate ceremonies 1n the presence of relatives and.
friend.s" Terentlars d-oriry seems to have been substantialu
amounting as it did to IOO,OOO denarii,l4 tfri" included.
several revenìie-bearing insulae j-n Rome, a forest near
Tusculum, and cash as welI"

Terentia, like most Roman maid.enso probably was
married. as soon as she had. time to provid.e her trousseau" Á.t
the time of her marriage she was just fourteen; Cicero was
'ttr
thirty. -/

lhe position of the married. Ìùoman in Rome was one of
substantial dignity, calling for a correspond.ing type of
charaeter" She shared. with her husband in al-} the duties of
the household., includ.ing those of religion, and within the

itself, she was practically supreme" AlL members of the
fg¡tilig, that is, all members of the whole household,
ad.d.ressed her as domin",.16 lhat Terentia merited- the title of
may be well understood
d.omina in the
"ur.Jrt.ontrolrerrt
from Plutarcb.t s description of her" He d.eclared. that Terentia

house

2T

rrgenerally was not a

womarr

of a rnild. temper nor naturally

without cou.rage, but an arubitious rùomaJr, and. as Cicero
himself says, more ready to share in his political perplexiti-es than to eommunicate to hin her d.omestic matters""17
I'Iith the possible exception of the d.owry, Roman
women of this period kept controL of their finanees. Terer,rtiau
like the Roman l{omen of the period. u managed., throughout her
mamied l-ife, her ot,m fÍnancial affaj-rs with the exception
]R
She seems to have done this ad.vantageously to
of the d.owry"*"
herself "]9 tr'[hu.tever assistance sbe needed, she received from
time to time from her steward-, Philotinu".20
Terentiass sharing in politicaL matters was not
always advantageous. For instance, her influence

in urging

to join in the attack on Clod.ius and give testimony
against him for his violation of the.Bona !g cerenonies had
d-ire consequences" Clodius had been a friend. of Cieero at the
time of the Catiline conspiracy but now this change of attitud-e, prompted only by Îerentiars jealousy and d.islike of
Clodius¡ slster, Claudia, who was suspected. of having a
matrimonial interest in Ciceror2L made him from that time ohr
Ciceross bitter foe T¡rhose sworn reverrge resulted- i-n Cicerors
banishment in 58 8.c"22
Nothing d.efinite seems to be known about Terentia! s
Cieero

ed.ucation. She could. not have had mueh, marryi-ng as she did.

at so early an age. Nowhere in his letters to her d.id Cicero
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to his intelleetual pursreits or interests"
Household and- family mattersu a"nde aore particularlye concern
for her health are the predomj-nant thenaes.23 lïooughout her
earlier life lerentia had. suffered mueh froru rheumati**"24
Cicero's great solieitude for her health must have been wel-1
heed ed. for there are record,s tbat she lived, to be one hund-red

make any references

and- tbree"25

Boissier eoncludes that Terentia was Ên eeonomj-eal
and- orderly housekeeper but sharp and" disagneeable with whom
it was difficul-t to live at ease "26 Tynt Terentia d.id not get
along wj-th Ponponia, Quintuso wife, is understandable, for,
no on.e seems to have been able to get along with yte*.27
Terentia had a¡r i-nfluence over Ìrer husband" that a
t¡determined a¡rd obstina"te woman aJ-ways has over a earel-ess
and irresolute nind.'r"28 Ci"uro¡s eonstant vaeillation, particularly d-uring the period. of the Civii- Wa.r, when he eould not
d,ecid.e r*hether to throw in his lot with Caesar or re¡aain
faithful to Fonpeyn29 must have been very trying to Terentia"
His fanily urged hj-m, to ar¡ait s àt l-east u the outcone of
Caesar's Spani-sh campaig'n,Jo When finally he left to join
for the move" How torn in mind
he roust have been when he lanew full i"¿ell that Ponpey with his
inept generalship could not hope to be victorlous and Setø

Porapey evelr. Gato rebuked him

here he was, wand.ering about Ponpeyss eamp complaining, yet

imwilling or mabl-e to leave,
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Terentiar once more in charge of the household and.
closer to the bounds of caesar¡s influeneeu must have vier¡ed
the situation with a coorere more carcurating eye" As some

criti-cs have mentioned., she probably found. it expedi_ent to
show partiality to the caesarea's.5lrrt this time
she is
beli-eved- to have seriously emba*assed her husband- by
speeurations in whlch she al-rowed herserf to be defrauded by her
steward and freedman, philotinu."32

the letters i-t may be conclud.ed that the affection
betv¡een Terentia and. cicero was not the kind. that increases
with ti-me. That common r-if e, which strengthens true personal
From

rrnionse seems to have weakened

of

this one. The enforced absence

Cicero I s exiLe and

its resulting mj-sf ortunes mad.e them more
tender at that tine. The letters which. Cieero wrote to Tereatia
during that u'happy period reveal much devotion, affectiono
and solieitude for his wi-fe in her trials. Terentia had been
willing to join cicero in exile but cicero dissuaded her from
z7
doing so"" Hovrever, six years later when cicero v¡as governor
of cil-ieia the tone of the letters had changed, Though he
calIed his wife lux nostra the words had the appearance of
polite phrases "34Th" more formal openingrilsi vales, bene est;
vaLeo'rri-s evident in these.55 fn a letter of october 16¡ 50 B.c"
cieero asked rerentia if she wouLd, without end.angering her

health,

come

to

meet hi-m.56

trri"

his return from
cilicia. That she d-id comeo cicero mentioned. in a letter to
would. be on
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'Iiro, hj-s faithfu-l

freedman"JT

More brusquely uicero bade

terentia not to take to

tne road. wtrerr he ruas returning from ponpeyrs d.efeated

In

camp.

48 B.C" he said:
That you should take to the road. at this partj-cular time
is sheer Tlorlsense. The jor:rney is not only 1ong, but
unsafe; A4d I fail to see of what good. you can be if you
do eoná"58

}Vovember

]etter of the fol]owing June 14 makes it clear
that [ullia was with her father, offering the confort and.
solace he so sorely needed at that time,59 Thi" elose bond
between father and d.aughter night have been a further cause
for the rift between cicero and- 'rerentia" Nor¡,¡here d.oes it
appear that either mentioned- it as such, but to a woman of
'Ierentia! s temperament it could quite Iikely ha.ve been a
contributing faetor to the eventual rupture"
Cicero has been much criticized, by biographers for
his Last letter written to Terentia in Oetober of 47 B"C"
In it he ord.ered her to prepare things for his homecoming"
He addressed her in a brlefer, colder way than he wouldo
most Iikely, have used to a
"1.r".40
0n his d-eparture for Cilicia Cicero Left the
administration of part of his property to Philotimusu but
soon repented of it" Phj-lotimus paid Less attention to his
masterrs interests than to his o!{13.. He kept for himself the
profits he had made on the property of Miloo and on 0icerots
return presented him an aecount i-n whieh he, Philotinus, f igThe
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ured. as

his creditor for a considerabte

amorrnt"

At this

time

cieero suspected only Phil"otimus" i¡hen he returned from
Pharsah¿s he saw crearly that 'lerentia was his accompli"""4l
In a letter written to Plancius in January of 4j B.C,
cicero said he was quite sure that Pl-ancius was sineere in
congratulating him upon the step he had taken" IIe assured his

friend that he wourd. have mad,e no ehange in his life if he had
not foirnd- on his return that his domestie affairs iÀrere i-n as
evil a plight as those of the state, He thought it tine to
protect himserf by new and trustworthy alliances against the
treachery of the old " those very persons who should_ have
val-ued, most his r,trelfare and all his possessions, and- on whom
he had- bestowed imperishable benefits, had behaved- so wickedly
that he could find. no safety within the watls of his own homeo
nor any corner without its ambush.42
lerentia denied that her mismanagemeat of finances
was the reason for their su"bsoquent d.ivorce, though Uicero
affirmed it to be
"o"4] She str.ongly averred- that he was
smitten with Publilia¡s beauty and longed to marry her. the
statement to Plancius ra-bher. preclud"es thisr âs does
Llicerors earli-er relations with the opposite sex" Rather than
that any great passion attracted. him to Publí}ia, it seems,
as liro affirmed-, that he salr a way to pay some of his d.ebts"
PubLilia Ì¡trâs â ri-ch yot"i-ng girl of eighteen whom her
father, r.ihen d.ying, confid-ed 'co Oicerors guard-ianship, The
Voconian Law of 169 B"C. d.eprived the d-aughter of a rich man
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of the right of inheriting from her father. since publ_iria¡s
father eoul-d not make his daughter hi-s heir, he had recourse
to the usual practice of the day, and. entrusted a large share
of his property to cicero as trustee and guardian, on the
understa:rd.ing that it would. be hand.ed, over to pubLilia on her
marriage. Though there was sueh a d"isparity in âgêr publilia,
her motheru and. her brother vrere anxlous to maintain the
/l
union.-- After all, cicero, though over sixty, was a prominent
Roman with a high standing 1n the capital" Tyrrell pointed_ out
that j-n that age when pubric careers 'hrere begun later than in
11

times, si-xty was not considered. so advanced an uge.45
lhe exact d-ate of Cicerots divorce from Terentia is
uncertaln. rt could- not have been later than the beginnirrg of
46 B"c"e but it must ce{'tain}y have been contemprated. earlier
than that" Thirty years of marrÍage had eome to naught.
mod.ern

Terentia¡s d.isagreeabLe temper whÍch, no doubt, provoked
household quarrels, her mismanagement of finanees, her dearings
v¡ith the unscrupulous Phi-lotimus, her resentment of Cicerots

for

- all these must have played their part in
the severance of a tie that had grown ted.ious. Divorce had_
become rather a common occr?rrence at that period of Roma¡¡
history and. Cicero seemed to have succumbed., like the others,
to one of the practiees of the day"
Terentia must have borne up well r¡nd er the trying
eircumstances, She is reputed. to have tr^rice marrled. againu
fond.ness

TUU-ia
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first to Sall-ust, the historian; and after his death, to
iviessalla Corvinus, the or.ato*.46

if Cicero thought to protect himself by
new and. trustworthy alliaTLces against the treachery of the old-,
his hopes were shortlived-, f or he d.ivorced Publilia about three
months after their marrlage. carcopino eonclud.es that cicero
probably divorced Publilia because he had been left a substantial legacy whieh enabled. hj-n to satisfy many of his d.ebtors. ?
It seems more likely, and. biographers are generally agreed
that Tulliar s d.eath was the more probable reasois for the
divorce" Publilia showed, such evident refief at Tullia0s tragic
death that Cicero wa¡rted to have no nore to do with her,
Tullia was like her father" She resenbled. hi¡o in
appearance and shared hi-s intel-lectua} interests" Clcero
spoke of her thus when writing to Quintus at the time of his
However,

u

exile:
what of the fact that at the sa.me time f niss a
d.aughter, and how affectionate a daughter, how rrnassuming, how talented. -,Ihe very repliea of myself in face,
speech, and spirit?4o

And.

Tullia was fond. of Quintr"49 and. he of her"50 Sh"
r¡as a favourite, too, with Ätticus"5lMu.""os å.ntonius had
word-s of praise for Tullia even though he bore no }ove for
her family, He ealled her ttthat q.treen among womeir" " 52
It is generally believed that Cicero somewhat
spoilt his dL.arling Tullio1a, There is one instanee cited.
in a letter to Atticus" l'lhen she was seven'i;eerr, already

tr^iice married and- once ai,rÍÏ"ud., cicero went

to great pains to
take her to some games at X.ntirim, He plarured to leave Formj-ae
on the first of May in order to reach Antium on the third,. The
Bâmês which ruÌlia wished to see r{ere being held fron the
fourth to th.e sixth of May"53
Tullia seems to have had. a, strong influenee on her
father, Jn 52 B"C. ¡,ihen Hortensius defended procilj_us at his
trial for murder cj-cero d.id not speak at alr" The reason he
gave was that Tulliau who was then r¡nwelLe was afraid lest he
night cause offence to clodius i¡rho was cond-ucting the proseeution.54

Tul1ía was horn in 76 B*C" Her child.hood_ like tyLat
of the other Roman girls of her era was short " 'u'fhen onry
nine or ten she was betrothed to C"Piso Frugiu a youth of
aristocrat j-c lineage "
Her betrothal was a family amangement. The element

of romanee l{as rarely a basis for maryiage among the ancients"
In the higher eircles of Roman society, marriage was quite
coolly considered as a mea:rs to an end, The strengthening of
political allianees, the bolstering of family position, and_
an heir were the nain objects, No doubt Terentiar s parents
at the time of her betrothal to cicero had. the sarne consid.erations in nind. when he was found to be arr aceeptable choj-ee.
Tullia was married. to Siso in 65 B,C. d-uring her
fatherrs consulship, She was thirteen at the timeu just a

2g

little younger than her mother when she married Cieero. Ihat
this maruiage was happy seems likely for Cieero sli-pped in a¡:.
allusion to it in his defence of Sestius, He told hor+ after
his exile he }anded- at Brund.j.sium on Augrrst 5u 578"C" and
net his d.aughter for the first ti-ue since her heavy grief and.
6tr
bereavement.?2 Piso had. been elected. quaestor in 58 B.C" Instead of going to his territory of Pontus and Eithynia he remained. in Rone to exerclse what influence he could to help
effect Cicero's recaLL.56 It was during this interval that he
d

ied-

"

Tulliat s

seeond-

mawiage seems to have been ar¿other

parental arrangement. This ti-me the betrothal was to P"Furius
Crassipes. The sponsalia took place on April 6, 56 n"Ç.r57

after Îutl.ia 'rras betrothed.,58
This suitor appeared to have extensive hold.i-ngsrif
such may be the interpretation of a letter to Quintus where
Cicero spoke of the flood damage to Crassipesr promena.l".59
The expeir.se of Tulliars dowry must have burdened. Cicero at
this time for he wrote to ¿tticus that Crassipes hras swallowing up all his travelling *orr"y.60
'Iu1}ia d-ivorced. Crassi-pes in 57 ö"C. This, however,
d-id. not affect her fatherrs relations with her ex-husband.
Like the Romans of his day Cicero eontinued to enjoy Orass:
ipes! friend.ship. Sesides, Crassipesrbeing an adherent of
Caesarrwas probably able to use his influence in Cicero¡s
tr^ro d-ays
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favour whenever the need rnight ha-ve arj-sen.
Á.bout a year after tulliars divorce nurrerous suitors
for fullia were being consid.ered again" She seems to have
been a very popular your¡g r¡Ioman" No d.ouht her fatherr s prestige increased her d.esirability, Because Cicero had left for
Cilicia ¡ltticus figured. more prominently in the narital
arrangements this time"6f Ci""rots choice for Tulliats third
husband was Tiberius Nero who had come to see him in laodiceao
Cicero held hi¡o in the highest esteem as a letter to P,Silius
taa
reveals." Unfortunately the news of Tiberiust acceptability
did. not reach Rome in time "63 C,i.uro had al-lowed. Terentia and
Tullia consid.erable freedom in this matrimonial matter and.
they had chosen P.Cornelius Dolabella. He was a dissolute
feIlot¡¡ though charming to the ladi-es, His name r"ias first
suggested. when he was still married to his wife, Fabia" Attieus
d.isapproved of hinn as much as did Cicero.64

Dolabella must have been very young i,¡hen lu1lia
married. him, for, at the tine of her d.eatho he was only twentya-

four,"' Thls marrlage probably took plaee in August of 50 B"C"
just after .A.ppius Clodius! acquittal"66 Appios had been aecused of majes¡tas and acquitted. Ulcero congratulated him for
his victory under rather ar¡¡kward circr¡mstances for, at the
sarne tj-meu he had to condone his daughter¡s marriage to
Do1abelLa who was none other than.A.ppius¡ prosecutor, -both

0icero, however, shared- the hope that 'Iullia
be a good. influence on this degenerat""67

AppJ-us and

would-

3t

though this marriage rqas unhappy beeause of

Ðorabel-r_as s

profligacy Ðolabella himserf eontini¿ed to
remain attractive to Tul]ia"68 Th"i* first ctrild, a boy and a
seven monthsB childe 'was born in May of 49 B,C" but did. not
long srirvive. oY
Dotr.abell a by hJ-s private and public oonduct greatly
distressed Ï¡-ls father-in-1a'w,70 ci"""o fert extremery sorry
for Dolabe1la!s poor wife, his own dear 1u1Lía,71 Ho**r**, in
the precarious political situation at that time.Cicero appreciated DoLabellaîs politiea] connectionsu Durj.ng the Civil- trdar
Dol-abella tried to help Cicero. When he advised neutrality
to Cicero he pronised to use his infli:.enee with Cu.u"a*"T2 It
was Dolabella0s l-etter r+ritten, no doubtu at Caesarss instigationu that pernnÍtted. Cicero to reti¡.rn to ltal"y after
"77
Pharsalusu ''
Do1abella rdas tribune in 47 B"C. During his term of
office he proceed.ed. to repud-iate all debts" This action
tenporarily antagoniaed Cioero for he feared the liquld.ation
of all Dol-abellaos debts to him. Then, toou in 46 B,C. lolabella0s araours sith Oeeilia Metellao Trentulus Spintherts
wifeu becnme so flagrant that Tullia hacl no ehoice but to
divorce him"74 A few months after the d"ivorce Tulli-ars
seeond ehild *as born,?5 This ehi-l-du Irentulus by na.rûee seem.s
to have li-ved. but a short time for there is very little
information about b.in" Á,fter th.e birth of ttris infant Tullia
never seemed to regai-n her strength, She passed away Febrraary
phriJ-and.ering and.
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I5s +5 B"C, at her fatherrs vi1la in

Tusculum,

into the d.eepest d-epr"*"io*"76
Even writing and planning an apo-bheosis for her did nothing
to dispel the gloom"77 Vuny riere the letters of eondoleuee
from friends, Caesa:r r^rote"78 S""oio" Sulpieius wrote his
g0
7q
memorable consolatiou'' DolabeLla wrote"t
Her death plunged- Cicero

A few months after Cicero0s bereavement Dolabella
returned.

wor.r¡rd.ed

from Spain" He spent much time røith Clcero"

in the case of Crassj-pes the d.ivorce did nothing to change
their relationship" Á.t this time Do1abella was an:cious to have
some personal commemoration in one of Cicero0s work".81 Cieero
seemed willing to grant this but was soon to groiu impati-ent
i^¡ith Dolabella for making no effort to repay Tullia! s dowry,
By way of placation DolabeLla offered hin a legateship in his
province of Syria.82 Hor"rr"", when Dolabe]la manoeuvred
shortly after Caesar¡s death to get into favour with Ántonius,
As

Cicero severed. reLations t¡¡ith him,
Ci-cerors second child., Marcus, was born
a7

in July of

at the tÍ¡oe and already engaged to
be married. Cicero at different times referred- fondly to his
65

B"Cn"'Tullia

was ten

e.A

viith charming
Ê.8
P,A
mannersr"'and a fine lad.""" Yet Cicero seemed to have reson as venusti-ssimus and d.ul-cissimus r"- a

boSr

his affection tor¡¡ard,s his son having everr remarked
that he was hard-hearted. towards him.87 ci"u"o felt eonceril
for his treatment of his son" He wrote to Atticus in 49 B."C "
strai-ned.

""
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U[¡r

om son I control easily, He is quite tractab]e"

My

own pollcy has laeked. vigour owing to ny pity for him;
and. the more he vrants mç^to be unflinehingu the more I
may prove cruel to him"öõ

Young Quintus eonsidered Cieero unduly harsh

in his

treatment of Marcu".89 Yet that Cj-cero lras a good father
be gathered from Marcus himself in the letter to liro in
which he spoke
Marcus

of him as a kindly

and i,re]I-loved father"9o

! constant companion from early

his cousin Quintus"

may

child.hood

lrras

He was two years old.er than l{arcus ar¡d

was revered and loved as an old.er brother"9l Yo.rng Qulntus

just as d.evoted to Marcus.g2 qoirrtus and
Marcus shared the sarne tutors a¡:d received. most of their
early education together" Little is }cnown of their early l-ives
exeept their intelleetual pursuits" Cicero began the training
of his son and his nephew" In 56 B.C" he saw fit to entrust
tbem to the Greek gra.umaticus, lyranniorgS the sarne T¡rrannio
who d.id much to improve Cicero's Library"94 lviarcus apparently
had. his own freedmanu Chrysippus. The only references Cicero
mad"e to h1n in his correspond.ence are the oceasions on which
he expressed. displeasure at ChrysippusI bolting rather ulLexseems

to

bave been

pected.ly from Cicerots househoLd,95 Diorrysius, the next

first in Atticusr employ" Cicero
96 Di-ooysii¡s
begged. for hÍm to come and teach in his househol-d "
Ììras consid.ered. eapable but according to his two yolrrrg pupils
was given to nad- fits of tempe*"97 The next was the rhetoricianrPaeoniosrwho took over in 54 B"C" r,ihen lviarcus was
teachere seems to have beeu

OR
eleven"'"
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Cicero seened- to have been eompletely nistaken about

his son0s tastes and abilj-ties" Unl-ike his sister, Marcu.s was
not interested in phÍlosophy. He had the ínstincts of a sol-d-ier" Cieere tried in vain to ¡aake him a philosopher and. an
orator"

left for Cilieiao he took i{arcus andJroung Quintres wltb him" IvIarcus was about fifteen then and" old
enough to be able to appreeia"te tkle opportu-nities offered at
the court of Dej-otarusrgg th* visit to Rhodes, anct the other
ad.vantages of a sojorern in a d-ifferent land. Follov¡ing the
year in th.e provinee Mareus remaíned wj-th his father during
the early part of the eventful year of 49 B"C. There was
some talk of sending him to Greece with his cousin to escape
the dangers of the Civil Vtar in ltalyrloo but the plans di-d,
not materialiøe" So unsettled were the eonditions that in
May of 49 B"C" Cieero j-n writing to t.t"Caeliiesu the curr¿Ie
aedilen deelared. that he had- made arrangements for Marcus in
case of any d.ire consequences to hj-mself as a result of the
!{}ren Cieero

eorrntry¡ s rtnrest " 1oI

In thís sa.&e year Gj-cero met with Caesar and finally
committed himself to Pompeyts eaìåse" Shortly afterwardsu he
took Mareus to Arpinu¡a to the ancestral su.ruorend.íngs to invest
Ìrim with the toåa gi.Ei-tis" Rome was still out of bounds for
Cicero because of his remaínj-ng hope for a triunph' The boy
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sixteen.l02 rtiarcus aceompanied his father when he
decided- to join Pompey" Pompey put him in eommand. of a
squad.ron of cavalry. lyrrell presumed this was an honorary
command since it was given to one so youlìg"loJ ,{oroever,
when ltiarcus r'¡as only seventeen he d-id, command a cavalry
corps at Pharsalus and accluitted hinself valiantly" Afterwards he v¡ent with Cicero to Brund-isium and remained with
hin d-urj-ng that long, d.reary wait till Caesar weleomed. him
back, T'ihile in -tsrundisium Uicero thought of sending Marcus
to Caesar with a d-efence against the cah:mnies of his brother
and nephe'vr, but gave up the id.ea when he heard- that Caesar
was ín a dangerous position in .A.lexandria and- could. hardly
1c,L
I ôq
escape"*-- A few d.ays later he aband.oned. the id.ea.-"'
fn the next year e 46 B"C. Marcus, with his cousin
and l{"Caesius, was appointed aedil-e at Arpinirm. fhis was
managed in some way through Cicerors influence in the home
i¡ras ïIOw

collìnrulu_Ty,

106

the desire to join Caesar in Spain"
The sold.ier!s life was still very attractive to him, He discussed. the matter with Atticus.l07 However, when he broached
the subject to h-i-s father, Cicero gave him tr'ro good. reasons
for not going" For one thingrhe v¡ould be adversely criticized.
for espousing the other side; for another, he would. be annoyedif his cousin enjoyed Caesarts intimacy and- general good.will
lvlarcus expressed.

more than he did..108
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Cicerors opinion must have prevai-led. for Marcuse now
twenty, was sent to Athens to stu-d.y" His father provided- hin
with ample resource""l09 In Athens Marcus fell wid.er the
influence of the rhetorician, Gorgias, who ellcouraged his
¡¡anton incLinations" Through Gorgias, I{arcus acquired a last-

ing taste for winer so much so, that he gai-ned- the reputation
of being the hard.est drj-nker of his day,110 }4u,*"rr" quiekly
went through. the funds hj-s father thought so abr.rndrrrt"lll
Hor¡rever, for alI iliarcuss extravaganee he begged. his father,
the next year, when Cicero was so finaneially hard--pressed
a.nd-

to

having d-iff-'i-culty making a payro.ent on Terentia0s dowry,

i-lse

his credi-'Ì;"112
¡rt his faiher! s insistence

Marcus gave up Gorgiasfl3

for a year did nake some progress with Cratippu-srr.rho
took a fatherly interest in him.114 'Io Tirou l{arcus wrote
freely of life in Äthens. that he was the saJre Marcus, still
need.ing the spur, the elosing paragraph of a letter to Tíro
a.nd

reveals:

For taking such trouble about my comrnlssionsu I am
to you" But I beg of you to see that a secretary is sent to me as quickly as possible - bêst of all
a Greek; for that will- reliev_e_Ee of a }ot of trouble
in writíng out leeture-notes.l}5
gratefuJ-

Trebonius, the Trebonius

r+hom

Do}abella treaeherously

in lrebruary of 43 B"C.o wrote a good.
report to Cicero of trtareus! apparent progress" He invj-ted.
lvlarcus, r,rho expressed. a d-esire to gou to visi-t him in his
province of Asia" So that Cj.cero r¡¡ould. not be concerned. about
murderecl in,Srny::na
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Marcus0 neglecting

his stud.ies he offered to

hav'e Cratippus

accompany hi*"116

Ihough Cicero heard. semnend.able reports

stilL

had. some misgivings about

of lvlarcus he

the boy! s actual progress.

He

to go to Athens to see for hlmself how l"Iarcu.s rüas
getting along.lU tni" was hj-s alleged reason for leaving
Italy at this erucial period."
About this time M"Brutus was eonducting a reeruitj:rg
ca.mpaign in Athens" IIe foirnd a ready and. wj-lIi:rg follower in

wanted.

Marcus. The youth, as may r¡¡ell be imagined., Tilas only too glad

to throw off the student¡s yoke and. join the soldierrs câmp
once more. frr April of 45 B.C" Brutus was able to write to
Cicero in glowing terms about his offspring, He said that
Marcus gave such a good accor.¡-nt of hinsel-f in respect to his
energye his porver of endurance, and" his high spirits, in fact,
in every helpful quality, that he never seemed- to forget whose
son he 'ürâso Brutus assured. Cicero that lvlarcus would. be wel-l^
able to attain his fatherls high rank without poaching on
his fathert s
""rrorrr.lIB
$hortly after, Cicero assured. Brutus he l¡ould l-ike
him to keep his son at his sid.e as much as possible" He
saj-d r "He will- lrever obtain a better training in the manly
arts than by stud.ying and initating yoLr.e"1f9 In July of 43 B.C"
after Brutus had sent Marcus on to Maeed.onia with a cavalry
unit Cicero even r.rrged. Brutus to keep Mareus in his cantp
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the latter planned to return prematurely to Ita1y.120
About this time Cieero wanted. Marcus elected at Rome anong
the pontifices, Ile hoped. this couLd be d.one eveix thougft the
cand.idate \iias absent from the eapital,12I
Mareus was registered. with the proscribed in 43 B"C"
He is reputed to have stayed. in the field and thus eseapedhis fate. In 42 B.C" he fought at Philippi, Probably, lÍke
Horaceo he ran away during the battle when the odds were
when

against their forces "l22 I¡ihen Brutus was d.efeated luTarcus
fl-ed to Sextus Pompeius. Heo in turn, appointed. l¡iarcus to a
post in his army"
In 39 B.C. when a gelleral amnesty r¡ras signed by the

at Puteoll, Marcus r,¡as abl-e to return in saf ety
to ftaIy" IIis fatherrs property was restored. to hin but
public offices remained. closed.. Oetavian, however, seemed.
anxious to heap honours on this young feflow. Soon he was
made a member of the College of Augurs, a commissioner of
the mint, and- for the latter part of 50 B"C. consul with
*ugustus hi-nself as colleag¡re" Duri-ng this term in the consul-ate it was hj-s lot to annoirnce in the Senate the tid.ings
of the final defeat and. d.eath of $.ntoniu-s and to d.eeree the
d.estruction of -A.ntonius t statues and the legal abolition of
his name.l27 Cieero had. been avenged at last. later l{arcus
was gi-ven the proeonsulship of Asia lviinor followed by the
governorship of the province of Syria"
Trii:mvj-rate

That sr¿ch political
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pluns should fall- to Mareus
who had- no interest in polities seeris ironj-eaI j-nd.eed" The
very posi-tions for vrhieh his father had striven so hard_ câlne
to hj-m easily from the hand of Oetaviar¿" To Harcus wj-ne seemed
of nore interest than politics" ft was rwrored. that one of his
anbitions was to surpass the drinking provress

of,' H"Antonii¿s,

Perhaps he may have sueceed.ed " ,{t one drinking party follor+ing
a fornal d-inner he i.s reputed to have hurled- a goblet at

Agríppao Octavian! s right hand.

^*o"L24
Harer"Ls seeras never to have married." It is generally

that he was the last of 0ieerots family for there
are no reeord.s of his having left any issue"
Cieerots brotheru Quintuse was born in 102 B.C. He
was the same age as Julius Gaesar and four yea"rs you-nger
than Marcus, his brothen. In sone ways Quintus was }ike his
brother being very sensitj-v*l25 r"ld emotj-onal by nature; but
he had a barbarous streak ¡*hieh fsund a too frequent outlet
particularfy d.uri.ng hi-s governorship of Asia. Absolute power
seened to go to his head "J'26 In his provinee hj-s violence
resulted in cruel burnings and hangings.'''27 H* was outspokenu
often Ínjuring witÏ¿ his tongue; vetc he eouLd be soft and
yielding" That he was easi.ly led nay be seen by Ìrís wife s
mastery over him as well as by Statius! control of him"128
His greatest faiLi^ng was hÍs iraseible tenper" Onee angered
his tongee hrew no curb" Sihl.er has summed up his disposition
conelud-ed

0

weJl";
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Quintus had. a temperament v¡hich the r*orld. readily corìin a lioman but rarely tolerates in a matÌ" His
mood-s rather than any settled demeanour seem to have
dominated him" He was norbidly sensítive, irritable,
d.ones

and- equa]]¡ read-y
shol¡ers "L¿Y

for eonciLiation, like April

Quintus received. much the sarTie education as his
brother though he had. no oratoríca} anbitions "I3O He d.id.

for some years a political careeruattaining Ln 62 B"C"
the rank of praetor, having been first quaestor, then aed.ile"
His political ea^reer was far from briLlia.rrt" lle owed the offj-ces
more to the illustrious name of his brother than to his or¿l-n
merit. Furthermore, he seems to have done nothing to make
hinself worthy of them,l,l Ui" governorship of Á"sia from
61 to 59 B"C. e as already nentioned, gave ample scope to his
temper. though A.sia was a great and- rich province there are
no proofs that he enriched. hinself at the expense of the provincials as so ma^ny governors did., although this period. sanr
him rnuch occupied. in buying houses and land or selling to buy,
lvlany of the purchases seem to have been mad e through his
brother "112 T!r" charges of embezzlement in the province that
vüere threatened- never seemed to materj'a]-,ize. In 56 B.C.
Quintus went to Sardinia as grain commissioner for Pompey,
Dr.iring this period the buil-d"ing and rebuilding continued"I15
Quintus on one occasion in 54 B,C" seems to have
acted with some d.uplicity regard-ing a property negotiation.
Cicero was piqued that his brother should ca.Try on transactions with T"Anicius for some suburban property i+ithout
pursue
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informing him who had. ali,rays seen so i,¡il-l^ing'1y to his
brother! s interest r.l34

legate that Quintus won his distinction"
He was basieal]y and primarily a soldier and proved. that
d.uring his servlce with Caesar i-n GauI and Britain from 54
to 52 B"Ç" Ðuring the attack of the i\ervii on the wi-nter

It

carnp

was as

in his charge Quintus displayed, unsuspected.

"n""gyl'5
and won Caesarrs praise for his vaLovr.!36 In the mid.st of
populations whieh were revolting, in entrenchments hastily
raised. in one night, and- with only a single legion, Quintus
was able to defend the eanp and to make head against inni-merable enemies who had just destroyed a Roman army" This was
indeed. a signal event in the Gallic ,¡iar"!37
life in Caesarrs camp had. its lighter moments. Quintus,
like the other lieutenants of Caesar, j-mitated his lax'j-sh
din¡.ers and enjoyed. the lÍterary atmosphere of the men of
letters r,,¡ith whom Caesar was suruou¡rd.ed. in Gaul "L1B
The prowess Quintus manifested- in the d.efence against
the iirervii was shortlived., Shortly after he defected before
the Sugarnbri" this defection did not incirr the wrath from
uaesar that might have been expected .LSg lloweveru after that
fiasco¡ oo responsibilities seem to have been given to
Quintus. It was after thj-s parti-cular d-efeat he found- so much
time for writing.
Quintus r.{ent to Ci}icia in 51 3,C. as legate to his

lffi"lÞ\

q*u'*o'*o/-ì

H&ï:*"r
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brgther, Cieero gave Quintus the responsibi-li-ty of taking

the arny into wínter quarters in Cili-cia itself u in the nost
d.isturbed part of the provinee" Cieero returned. to
laod i-cea" L40

of the year Cieero hesitated to leave
eharge of the provinee to Quintus because of his

At the
su.preure

end.

th.e

uneontrollabl,e tenper;141 b**id.es, Quintus himself did not want
1A)
it"*-- He was no more fond of provincial- J.ife than his brother.
Through the years Ìris temper had, not inproved; instead u it
eontinued to alienate friend. and. relative alj-ke"
Quintus was very fond. of Cicero as Cicero was of him"
Cieero ealled. him the most unaffected of r:ersons and the nost

affectionate "L47 th.e dearest a^nd sweetest of broth***"144
Cicerots fondness for his bnother found a greater ¡nanifestatio¡l

exile:
When I miss you¡ is it only a brother that I rni-ss? Nou
it is one r*¡h.o in affections is almost a tv¡inu in deference a son, in cou.ssel- a f ather" What has ever
given me pleasure withggþ your sharing it, or you
ãitnout my sharing it?145 Cioero willingly aceepted. Quintus t ad.vÍce r âs, for
insta:r.ce, the time he was seekj-ng the consulship Quintus
offered" him nueh in bis Ço_pqentariolun Peti$igqis Ooæ
"
IIis advi-ee showed. mueh shrewdness" He advised Cicero to be
seen always with a mul-titude.t46 ue encourâged hiru by remínd"ing him that one who had ex-eonËuls for clients could not
when separated from hi-m by

be

deemed,

unworthy of consular horro*u"147
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Cicero was much pleased. that Caesar took such an
interest in Quinto".l48 Caesar, that judge of character,
must have realized Quintus! many shortcomings; yeto he
always ready

to help him and- his

was

sone No doubt he realized

vulnerable such attention r¡ould make cicero" Apparently
Cicero felt that Caesar wanted and need.ed his support "l-49
how

Besid.es accepting

positions from Caesar, Quintus, in his

last extremity, sought fund-s from hfu, too, He ¡nust have
been in some fj-nancial di-stress after rebuilding his house
at Rome, buying a cor¡ntry house at Arpinumo and. another in
the suburbs, and. furbishing his vj.lla at Arcae with baths,
porticoes, fish-ponds, and even eonstructÍng a fine road.
that was taken for a work of the state" \rlhen he could. bor*
row no more from his cred.itors he thought of the last resouree of embarrassed. debtors - Caesar himse1f,l5o
That Quintus and his son should. break with Cicero
after Pompey? s d.ecisive defeat at Pharsalus becomes more
und.erstandable when Quintust true character is taken into
consideration. Misfortune macle hin unjust

a.:rd

suspieious,

His outbursts of temper and irrational accusatj-ons when he
had fo]lowed Pompey in vain and seemed. to have d.eserted.

for no good. reason must have been d.readful to behold "
He heaped- abuses upon his brother and blamed. him for not
giving him firnd s from Cilicia"
It was not Cicero who had encouraged. Quintus to
Caesar

follorv him to
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Pompeyîs câmp but

rather Quintus who begged to
go r+ith hin" Now Quintus, when the tide ha.d turned, probably
feared Caesar¡s reaction and tlee probable or likely confiscation of his property"

to

his brother
most vehemently, He mad.e peace separately with Caesar" It
was not a joint effort r*ith his
Quintus went back

Caesaru condemning

"orr"l5f

Caesar cond.oned Quintus¡

actions. Yorrng Qu-intus

a strong party adherent" -A.pparently Cicero d"id
not take the quarrel too seriously for he still hoped. that
Quintus and his son would" clear hirn with Caesar, as he ttrern,
íf he had. been in their place "I52 l[heir he heard tinat Uaesar
was und-er the impression that Qu-i-ntus mj-ght have instigated
the d.eparture he wrote to Caesar blaning himself for Quintusr
fol-lowing hin, He sald that Qui-ntus was the companion not the
lead.er in his follor,¡ing Ponpey ,I53
Quintus d.id. not escape the proscriptions of 47 B,C"
[hrough returning to Rome for the necessary travelling
firnd-s he and his son quj-ckly f e1t the assassinr s blow. His
slaves, i;.nlike those of his brother, I/¡ere not ready to d-efend
hin but g1ad.}y turned him over to the enemy, It is quite
likely that Quintusr property was confiscated at this time"
Quintus 'hias rnô.rri-ed in 67 B.C" to Atticust sister,
Fomponia. Iromponia r'¡as a d-omineeringu irritablen and waspish
sort of wife. Both the Ciceros seem to have had- marriage
became again
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partners who

Tdere

d.omineering, though Pomponia was undoubt-

edly more disagreeable than 'Jerentia, A1most from the beginning of the marriage she and Qu-intus had. frequent ttflare-ups",

is uncertaj-n though it is believed. by
Sihler that finances might have been a eontríbuting fu.ctor,tlt
ijta'cius I too powerful inf luence over Quintus might have been
i,ihat the causes were

another" Pomponia was believecl to have had eonsid-erable
J{s Quintus d-isLiked

oratorical art

rrearrso

and never became a plead.er

it is possible that ?omponia¡s dowry niig'ht have figured very
prominently in his marital aruangements" 0n his own sid,e,
arcart from his nodest patqlsglliu-nlu he could not contribute
aclequately toward.s the support of 'bhe establishment r.rnless
it was by provÍneial appointments or a ca^reer in the field- ,L55
Yet probably it was these same sepa::ations that delayed. the
eventual rupture vihich occurued in 44 B.C" after twentyfour years of turbulent d-omestie bickering,
After the d-ivoree Quintus r,¡as hard-pressed to find.
the money for the repa¡rurent of the d-owry" Unlike his brotbrcr,
he was averse to contracting a second mamiage to recoup Je:l;;
156
resourceso*'"
Statius maintained his lnfluential position
even d.uring divorce proceed.ings" These matters, too, Quintu.s
confid.ed to him.
Cicero and AttÍcus did. their best to conciliate
Pomponia and. Qu-intus j-n theÍr marry d.isagreem.ents over the
years. fn the first extant letter that Cicero wrote to Atti-cus
he mentioned thei-r d-omestic dj-fficulties" that must have been
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very earLy in the marriage, ind.eed.. Pilia, Attieus! vrife,
blaned. Pomponia rather than Quintlr-s for the troubl-e .I57
Howeveru who possessed the greater share of rrnd.isciplined.
hi.¡man nature which, no d.oubt, lay at the root of thej-r unhappi-nessris

difficult to

determine"

Quintus was the only son of this unhappy
rrsion" He was born ín 66 8"C,158 ¿s he grevr up he resembled.
You-ng

his father in appearan"u"l59 In his youth he must have been
mueh buffetted about ín that very u-pset household.. From tim.e
to time he did his best towards effecting reconcilj-ations.l-60
Usually he took his fatherNs part, but migbt furtber exeite
their d.ifferences by suddenly switching with exaggeratedloyalty to the opposite sid.e if it suited him"16t tfri"
d.uplici-ty was apparent at the time he was anxious to have his
father set him up in his own establishment after his return
from CaesarEs ca.mpaign in Spaln.
Cicero, in a letter to Atticus, revealed that Quintus
had- d.eelared that yolrng Quintus was not getting along wi-tb.
his mother and he, Quintus, for that reason, rrras going to
give his house up to his son" lrlhen Ci-cero heard this from
Quintus he assi¡red his br"other that young Quintus had written
an amíable letter to his mother, This naturally surprised
16,)

Quintus"*--

a strangeu complex natr¡.re with
varying eharacteristics.L6l Artfulness and duplicity seem to
Young Quintus had.

+7

to have been his nay of getting on in the r*orld"to4 Hi"
father spoiled hi.m and frequently l+as rebuked. by Cicero
for his l-ax traini-ng of the boy.165 Ci""ro d.eelared that
young Quintus had the defects of a spoiled. persoll" He was
snrly, haughty, and aggressive "166 Cieero realized how much
he needed the reln,]67 He ca]Led- him the bÍtterest disappointment of his 1ife.168
Quintus was aecu.stomed. to confid.e in his sorr" 'tihen
he was arrgry at Atticus it was to yoirng Quintus that he
por:red. out hi-s maled.ictj-ons,169 No doubt his frequent differenees with his wife eaused- him to seek the same listener" It
is not unlikely that the boy lost respect for this parent
who had so little control of himself"
Ci-cero was not ímmune to his nephew0 s flattery. Once
when his mother was out he ca.me to d.ine with Cieero, IiIe
brought wi-th hi-m two letters from his father. In the second
of these his father bad-e him cling to Cicero as a tutor"
Young Quintus manifested pleasure, Cicero felI" ft pronpted
him to write to Quintus;
How delighted. he was with those letters u and so rras
IE He is the mgg! charming boy in the world, and most
d-evoted. to melrrv
Yowrg Quintus appears t0 have been a pronorrnced.
glutton from his early youth" Ci-cero excl-aimed- to Atticus
oil one occasion: "lil'hat senseless gluttonyå Shame on his
fatherS'Ul On another he wrote to his father who was then
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in

Gaul;

I love your Cieero as you ask me to, and. as he
f am bou.nd to do" But f am letting
him leave me f or tvro reasoits; - so as not to take him
away from his teachers, and because his mother never
leaves Porcia¡s side, and whea she is away the boyts
voracity appals me" But for a]$-that we have a great
deaL of each otherts company"¿I¿
First the gluttony manifested i-tself in food.; later
it shov,red. itself in the demand for attention and" notoriety.L75
Young Quintus came of age when he was in Laod-icea
r^¡ith Cieero. Here he recei-ved- the toga viril_is on i¡Iarch l-7
d-eserves, and as

1"7

A

in 5O B"C"-'- His ed"ucation like Marcusr was largely und-er
the supervisÍon of Cicero" The boy, at timesu must have resented the more effective d.isciplÍne of his uneLe fon he is
reported to have eomplained at a l-ater date about his urrcle!s
harsh treatment of lula^rcu""f75
¿fter Quintusr d"ivorcerJoung quintus spread. the
that his father T/Ías marrying again. The brid e was
supposecl to have been Á.quilia. The eouple was going to ]ive
on Ciceror s property near the lucrine l-rake which Quintus
d"esired- to purchase from Cicero. There appeared to have beezr
no for.rndation to the story, Quintus strenuously denied. it .!76
The young rascal denieclthe tru.th of it also" lerhapsu as
Carcopino thinks, he hoped by bringing the matter to the
fore to give his fathe::- a. d-istaste for the r,rhole id"u..177
.¡Ltticus figured prominently in the arranging of the
matrimonial plans young Quintusr parents had for him"l78
rumou.r
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Their choice v¡as the divorced daughter of Quintus Gellius
Canus" the boy hirirself d"eelared he had hís faney taken by
Jul-ia, another young lad.y who also v¡as d.ivorced.l79 'rhu
plans were never completed for Llana. r'rhether there was
much truth to the boyi s interest in Julia, Cieero very
much d-oubted"-180

Political matters allowed young Quintus more scope.
for ind.ulging his base nature. He was a pronoiltÌeed- Caesaro18I and seerns 'to hav'e
phile*"*
¿lo:ne Ì;o great lengths to ingratiate himself r¡¡i'L.h bhe d-espot" C¿lesÐ":r" proi:abl-y favoured him
for the saae reason he favourecj- h-'r-s fathe,.::" Both \^iere d.ear
1R)
to Cieeron*-Young Quíntus in hj-s effort to seek el-oser
affiliation with the d.ietato:r had eonf erred i^rith Hirtius
Caesarts confid-ant, I{e actual-ly had. a meeting with the
great man himself . (-licero rebuked the youth with great
severity for his actions; for, he discovered, to his dismâVs that Caesar was uslng the boy as a source of information as to the political designs and. sentiments of his
lRC
uncle.-ut Quj-ntus was mueh grieved. by all this"
It is not k-nol^rn r+hether young Quintus went with his
father and. uncl-e ihe time they joined- Pompey. The l-iterature
rather gives the impression that he joined. them after Pharsalus and helped his father in his bitter attack on Cicero"l84
Quintus sent his son in advance to secure the dictator! s
u

pardon

for himsel-f and- to

accuse Cicero"lS5 P"Terentius,
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d-eputy

to the collector of port d_ues in Asia,

saw

the lad

in Ephesus, Young Quintus shorøed Terentius the manuscript
of a speech d.enorrncing his uncle r^¡hich he planned to read.
to Caesar as soon as he got the opportwLity"l86 iun.h more
than Quintus, yoluLg Quintus vj-lified and eond"emned Cicero
to a}l and sund-ry" He seems to have been most vocal at
't

Ê.?
Parties. -"'

Cicero attributed his base speech to jealousy"lBB

Ättieus how he should eope with this behaviour.l8g
"A.part from the unprovoked" d.enirnciation of his uncle his
oTrJTr personal conduet was d-eteriorating" Dolabella brought
back from Spain a"ccounts of young Quintusi behavior.ir that
r^rere so d.isgraceful that Cicero i.¡ould. not have dared. to
have repeated. them exce;ot that everyone seemed. to know
He asked

about

them

I üt-l
n-'"

In the ¡nÍd.st of these scandalous matters young
Quintus had the audacity to come to Cicero for funds,
Cicerou for onceo resisted the youth., and- was not misled
by his strategy, tühen the boy told his uncle he had no
travelLing money Cicero declared. to Atticus that he borrowed something of his s-byle of eloquence and held his
.

lql

tongue oàr-

Äfter Caesarrs assassination young Quintus attached,
himself to AntoniusrhavÍng publicly avowed his d-evotj-on to
Caesarts memory not J-ong after. the Ides

of March,l92 After
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he joíned Antonius! ca.mp he sent to his father a most ungrateful- and- spiteful letter declaring he or¡¡ed everything to
Caesar, nothi-ng to his father; and. for the futrmerhe looked-

to A.ntonius"l95 ¿otonius had- mad.e hin his right hand n"194
^
j.nformed
Only about five or six weeks later Cicero
Atticus that Qui¡tu-s was no longer able to put up with
Antonius and had resolved- to go over to Brutus and- Cassius "L95
the uncle 3 r'ras young Quintus angry with
Antonius about sonething? or rças he }ooking for some new way
of distingu.ishing himselpL96 Young Quintus seemed. to be reforming but Cj-cero could not take him too seri-ously;
I must tell you my brother Quintus is junping for
joy, For his son has written saying that his reason
for wanting to take refuge v¡ith Brutus is, that, when
.åntonj-us asked him to secure hj¡o the dictatorshi-p and
seize some fortu he refused, and the reason for refusal
was that he did not want to hurt his fatherrs feelj-ngs;
and from that time Antonius has been his enemy ô o ô
Statiuso howeveru says he wants to live with his father which is a wond.er - and- ny brother is d.elighted with it"
The noti-ves pu.zzled

o

Did. you ever see a nore thorough rascal?rYl

Attieus was seld.om taken in by Cicerors nephew" He
managed to keep hin at armr s length and view hlm realistically
and d.ispassionatefy" He never seemed

to trust him" This new

trrrn lef t him irnmorr"o. " 198
Despite Cicerors misgivingsryoung Quintus seemed to
have been sincere i-n wanting to joi-n Brutus, Cieero bnought
him to Bru-tus. Brutus wi-llingly took the youth and thought it
unneeessary

to

for him, so impressedEven yet Attieust attitud.e toltards

hold. Cicero responsible

by yor:ng Quintus lras he"199
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yourlg Quintus remained irnchanged " 200

Like his father young Quintus was includ.ed in the
proscriptj-ons of 43 B.C" lhe noblest act recorded of his
life appears to have been hj-s ]ast" He was actually willing
to suff er at the hands of the assassins in ord er to shiel-d

his father" Hoirreverrhis sereams of pai-n brought Quintus
from his hiding-place" Each wished to die first" The assassins struek them d.own together ,2Ol glorious in d-eath if in:
glorious in life.
Cicerots family group, smal1 and closely knit as it
wase would not be eomplete r¡rj-thout a fu]l-er eonsideration of
Atticus, the fanily counselor and f,riend." fn the next chapter
an end.eavour wj-11- be mad.e to assess aecurately this wise andd-evoted- mentor"
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II

FA]II]IY COI]NSEIOR AND FRIEI\TD

litus

Pomponius, generalJ-y call ed. ;tttieus, had stud.ied.

v¡ith Cicero and Quintus in his youth. Like them he Íras a competent student and- well versed- in the Greek language. Twenty
years of his adult life he spent in Athens" Here he remained

the political strife of Rome, lhe rest of the
time he lived- either on the Quirinal in Rome or on his vast
estate in Epirus. He was considered- extremely adroit, cautious,
and. even-tempered. Hi-s great wealth indicates that he must
have been an astute business Inan.. He operated- a successfuJ.
banking and. publishing business; and, in ad.ditj-onr inherited
substantial legacies from his father and his uncl",l A" well
as maintaining a successful business he pr.lrsued a cultured
and. literary life. A recognized. Epieurean, he vras able to
conceal as far as possible the success of his private tife2

far

removed from

by his prudenee and his self-discipline, tvro fund.amental

virtues of

Epicureanism"

his lifetime Ättieus is reputed to have
Ïrad- no enemies, IIe managed- to remain in the good. Sraces of
every political lead.er from Su}la to Brutus, t''¡hatever their
politi-eal eolour might have_been" Even irhen enjoying the
throughout

))
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managed-

friend.ship of Oetavian he
to keep up a steady eorrespond enee l¡ith ivi".Antonirl", J
'!'¡Ìren fifty-four
years of age Atticus married a youthful wife, Pi-Iiau who seems to ha.ve been a favourite with
tl

Tu}Iia"- Their daughter, Attica, r{as their on}y child" She
Iater married. the faned Á.grippa, the boon companion of
Ã
Octavianu' d marriage of this kindo to a distinguished husbaad
r¡¡ho ranked next to the emperor himself , was considered the
best match in Rome at that time"6
Atticus d.ied at the age of seventy-sevelx" Stricken
with an incurabl-e d-isease u he voLmtarily starved himseff to
d-eath" A true Epicruean to the end, he avoided. afl su-ffering
but starwation"
Atticus lÍas a faithful friend not only to Cicero but
to his r,¡ife and child"ren, and to his brother Quintus whom
Pomponia his sister had. married. At the time of Cicerors
exile Cicero wrote to Atticus a ]etter r¡rhich well epitomizes
hi-s great d.epend.ence on and devotj-on to his valued friend." He
begged Jttticus, 1n his pity, to help hfu, to support his
brother Quintus, and to guard. Terentia and the child-ren' He
wished. Atticus to wait for hin in Rome if he thought there
were any chanee of Cicerots returnlng there" ff Cieero couLd
not return to Rome he wished. Atticus to come to him if
n

nossible"r

Terentia, too, turned. to .Attieus trhen Cicero was j-n
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exile. She turned to hin again when Cicero remalned that long
time at Brund.isiu¡n following the disaster at Pharsalus. It v¡as
Atticus who made the dowry repay'ments following her d.ivorce
R
from Cicero." ft was Atticus, i.irged by Cieerou who brought
young Marcus to see Terentia after her divorce when she had no
further cLalm on her chil-dren. Cicero realised- it v¡as exped.ient
to his son¡ s interest to appear to have wanted. to d.o sonething
to please hís mother.9
Almost lrithin the year Ätticus had the add.ed responsibility of arranging fon the repayment of Publilia! s dowry as
wel] as fend-ing off Publilia, her mothern and her brotheru all
of whom were eager for a reconciliation with Cieero.lO
Tulfia was fond of Attieus as he of her. I'fhen quite
young she asked- her father to remind. Atticus of a gift he had
promised her"Il ldhi]" Cicero was in Cilieia Atticus shared the
responsibility of find.j-ng a third husband for lul-Iia" Dolabella
was not his choice any more than it i¡¡as Cieerots, like Cicero
he preferred Tj-berius Nero" Cicero wrote to Attieusr
!,Jhile in my province I show Appius every honoi¡ru sudd-enly f find nyself father-in-l-aw of Dolabella his aecuser@
You invoke heavents benison. So say I, and you I know are
sj-ncere. Belleve meo it was the last thing I had expeeted.'
fnd.eed I had- everr sent trusty agents to Terentia and Tullia
about the suit of li" ilero, who had mad.e proposals to me:
but they arrived in town only when the betrothal- i,¡as over.
Hor,¡ever I hope the better coiirse has been taken" f understand. that my women folk are highly pleased. with the young
mants obliging and.qourteous temper. es for the rest, donrt
pick holes in him,¿¿
later,r,'¡hen Dolabel-Ia was squandering tullia¡ s resources, ì.'b rvas
Attícus nho aj-ded- her and kept her out of dire straits.lS
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Tullia d-ied Cicero poured out his overv¡helming
srief in lel;ters to Attieus:
I am dead and d.one for, Atticus, and have been this long
whíle: but no'u¡ I conf ess it, when f have lost the one link
that bou¡rd, me to life" So r¡hat I t¡¡ant Ís solitud-e. Stillif in ny d-espite anything drags me to Rome, I shall strive,
if possible (and. I will make it possible), to keep my
gri-ef fro¡n all eyes but.yours, and, if it is anyhon possibl-e , even from yours, 14
Planning a shrine r¡¡ith Atticus t help seemed- to be the means
by whieh he assuaged his sorrol¡r. Drususr gard.ens were much
diseussed as a probabl-e choice for the slte of the shrine.l5
Young l{arcusu too, was devoted to Atticus" tIe was
protected by him while his father was in exi1e"l6 lat"r it
l¡ras to Ättícu.s that he first confided- hj-s d.esj-re to join
Caesa^r in Spain.l7 Firru.Ily when Cicero sent him to hthens
to stud.y it was A.tticus l.¡ho made the financial arrangements,
control-Ied" his fatherrs generous allowance to hime and sent
back reports on his academic progress. Cicero was pleased
v¡j-th A.tticusr management of l{arcusr affairs as coruespond.ence at the tine d.isclose".18
After Ci-eerors d.eath, accord-ing to Carcopino, young
Marcus figured prominently with -A.tticus in the compilation
of Cicerors l-etters"l9 ,h"t seems more likeì-y, in the light
of l[arcusr innately Lazy d.ispositiorrr20 is that he left the
task to Tiro a.nd. å.tticu.s,
The bond that should ha;ve united- Ätticus more elosely
to Quintus was a frequent eause of frictj-on" Pomponia was
j-nd-eed- a difficult
person with'¿'¡hom to live. From tiine to
When

,t
ti-me Cicero and S.tticus

d.omestic difficulties.

did l,¡hat they could to

smooth over

Cicero, particularly, must have felt

badly about this unfortunate maruiage for it t¡as he

r.¡ho was

largely responsible for bringing Quintus and Pomponia together"
Quite early in the marriage, in 68 -B"C"e Cicero wrote to Atticus:
You menti-on your sister, She herself will te}I you
the pains I have taken to nake ny brother Quintus behave
as he should to her" i'lhen I thought he was a Little
annoyed, I wrote to him trying to smooth matters d-ow:r
with him as a brother, to give hin good advice as my junior
and to remonstrate with him as in error" Judging by all the
are as
letters I have had. froro him since, I trus!.things
zr
they

shouLd-

be and. as rre wish them to be.

it

not only Quintus who f ound faul^t with
22 viiit:ra
Pomponia. Terentia v¡as not able to get along with her'
came to the conclusion that it v¡as lomponia herself lrho was
responsible for h.er marÍtal- diffi-culties "23 ,í"uro complainedabou-t Pomponia, too" Iler faiture to teII him when there wouldbe a letter earrÍer or messenger going to å'tticus i-n i:;pirus
IIowever,

l_rKec[ nam"

was

24

of Poroponiar s difficult nature
is in the letter Cicero v¡rote to Atticus describing Pomponlar s
rud-eness to Quintus in the presenee of company come to dinner"Z5
Though Quintus remarked to his brother on this occasion that
such eonduet was what he had, to put up with every day it
seems more than likely that he was not so coneiliatory towards
The oft-quoted example

her temperamental

weaknesses r¡rhen

Even though

terms with

Atticus

there was no outsid,er present"

succeeded.

in remaining on good"

his friend-s and- acquaintances he d.id. become embroiled"

in
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some

sort of

disagreement

with Quintus prior to the latterrs

departure for his province of ¿sia ir'iinor. Before this their

relations had been strai-ned from time to time because of
Pomponia. Quítttus by hj-s very natr-rre seemed to ha.ve a propeÐsity for quarrel-ling and creating i11-feel-ing" The correspondenee intiinates that Quintus had- taken offenee at sonething
Attieus had possibly said or d.one. There is no d efj-nite inf ormation as to the real cau-se. Cicero pJ-ayed- the role of mediator;
fhough I often before sought to heal the wound, and, re:
d-oubl-ed my efforts after the allotment of his provinee,
I eould nej-ther f,índ that he 'çtas as mueh anno¡red as Jrou-r
l-etter makes outu nor yet make as much headway with him
as I wíshed" ¡Iowever", I used to consoLe myeeJ-f i.¡ith t}:e
th.ought that he would. be sure to see you. either at
Dyrrachiu-Er or somel¡here thereabout. And. I had. quite made
up ny mind. that ruhen that oceurred, a)-J- the difficuLtj-es
betv¡een you rcould be smoothed. over as mu-ch- by the mere
sig'ht of one another and the^pleasure of meeting as by
coriversation and. d.iseu.ssion,

¿c

Gieero tried to encourage Attieus to make al-forrrances

for Quintu-s. fls s6m,i¿d-ed his friend- of Quíntusr ami-ab1e aild
kind.ly nature, of how sensitive he was e and- how read.y both
to take offence and. to forget it"27
Cicero did. feel that Pomponia had- had some part to
play in this estrangement:
For the impression he [Quintus] has received- from some
desi-gni-ng persons has had- nore rveight with him than
either his duty or yolrr old intimaey and affection r"¡hieh
ought to have had the greatest weight of all" Tuhere the
blane for this unpleasantness restso ít Ís easj-er for me
to imagine tha.& to l¡rite" For I am afraid- that ín d.efending my relatives I may not spare yours. For my vievi is
that, even if no wound was inflicted by members of the
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could. eertainly have healed. the one whi-eh
family, lhey
¿ö
existed-"

the cause of this afienation remalned. a mystery
Atticus r¡anted to have himself and. his character eleared- and.
vindicated in Cieerors eyes. Cicero clid not really seem to
have blamed. Atticusras a further parag?aph in the satne letter
Though

reveals:
There is one good. thing as regards the unpleasantness
caused by his alienation and anger, tlnat your determination not to go to the province was known to me and. other
frj-end-s of yours, as you told. us some time bef ore; so
the fact that you are not wi-th him cannot be attributed
to your quarrel and ruptÌre, but to your cb.oice and. plans
al-ready fÍxed" So a,mends wÍll be made for the breach of
friend.ship; and- the ties between us, r¡¡hich have been so^^

religiously preserved u will retain their inviolabl)-j-ty"zY
fn a letter written a few months later, March 15t
60 B.C"e Cíeero told Atticus that Quintus exonerated himselfu
that he d.eclared- he had never said a t'¡ord against Atticus to
anyorre" Cicero add-ed. that that was a poi-nt they would. have to
d-iscuss when they nould- ,o"u'c.

JO

Ihe questj-on arisess vtas Quintus accused of speaking
against Atticus to others? or, did he vil-ify him d.irectly?
Here, ind eed , a letter or two from .A.tticus eou1d. possibly
clarify this one point" As it is, only a eonjeeture can be
mad.e "

Throughout the estrangement

Atticus

showed.

his usuaL

forbearance and. good. senseå
i.nd first I must say how delighted. f am that you ful1y
understood my opinion of you: next how very glad- I am
that you showed such forbearance with regard- to the
slig'hts and unkind.ness whj-ch in my opinion you had
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received from me and. mine: and I eount it a sign of
affection more than ord.inary and the highest sense and.
wisdom. Indeed your answer i.s so charmingly u¡ord.ed and
with such consideration a:rd kindliness that not only
have I no further right to press YoB¡ but I call never
expect to experience such courtesy and- forbearance from
yorr or any other ma&, So I think it would. be best for me
to say no more about the matter in my letters. If any z1
point arisesr wê will discuss it togetber when we meet.-*

natter was closed."
Prior to this quarrelrr,rhen Cicero first learned of
his brotherrs appointment to ihe ¿å,siatic province he wrote
to Attieusranxiously beggj-ng tris support for himself and- for
There the

Quintus

r

You have heard that that good brother of mineu Quinfusu
has Asia assígned. as his province" Irve no doubt a runour
of it has reached you before any of oür l-etters. ltie have
always had a keen regard for our reputation, and- both are
and are considered unueually Philhellenie, and. our publie
us a host of il-l-wishers" So now is the
services have won
ttscrew
yoì.ir courage to the sticking plpçe"
time f or you to
and- help us to secure r.rniversal- applause and approval"/'

u

liihile

Atticus

Qu-in'uus r^ras away

in his province Cieero needed-

even mores

Believe me o there is nothing I l¡ant so much at the
present timer âs a persoTl with whom f can share anything
that causes me the least anxiety, a man of affeetion and
common sense, to whom I can speak wlthout affectationn
reserve¡ or concealment" My brother, who is the most zz
unaffected of persons and" most affectionate, is awaYn"
This he followed r¿¡ith a statement that expresses rather

succinctly his utter

dependenee on

Ätticus:

And you v¡hose corrversation and" ad.vice have so often
lightened my load of care and- anxietn¡ who have aid.ed me
in my politÍcal lif e, been my conf id-ent in nny fa.roily
affalrs 3nd shared my conversat|on and projects - where

are

You?54

In 58 .ij.C, at the end of Quintust governorship t,icero

bl
rlrged Attj-cus to come to his brotherrs aid" Quintusr term

in Asia had, brougllt him some i-11-f avour, and. he l¡as threatened with impeachment. Sinee Cícero himself r¡ias in exile he
eould. do nothing. He feared his own d.isgrace mig'ht east
r.rnd-eserved-1y a shad-ow upon his brot!r"r.55
Quintusu like his brotheru seems to have sought finaneial aid from ¿tticus at different times. Both Ciceros found. it
easy to get j-nto debt. This nay be attributed partly to the
peeuliar Roman system of investment as well as to their natural extravaganee, The Rom.an system of investment eonsisted.
largely of short loans and aecommodation moneJre'chereby eauslng
the bo.r:t:or.rer to become quickly eclsnared- in a f inancial rret.36
Though Atticus ÏÍas a cor.mselor and fri-end to the
entire Cicero fanilyrit was Ci-cero himself who profited most
from his stairnch sup,port" Atticus was a friend in good. times
as well as in bad" His sharp business acumen and read.iness to
lend money saw Cicero through many a difficulty. Cicero!s
propensity for gettíng into debt as wefl as his extravagances
were r're]} knowrl. He had- become famous for a citrus wood table
for which he Has repìr.ted to have paid- more than the sum total
of Terentia! s dowry" Cicero was partieularly fond. of books
ancl pietures" He had many plaees for them in his home on the
?alatine oT in any of his numerou.s vÍllas, I'rlhile these resídences afforded. him nuch peace and sol-itude they greatly burd.ened his life i,rith their upkeep" å,tticus helped. Cicero to
obtain these many d.wellings, as we]l as furnish them' On
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many occasiorrs he even financed.

,'T

the ventlì-rê"''

Attieus disapproved of Clcero¡s borvowing from his
friend,, Caerellj-a" In his eyeso sueh conduet was entirely
irnsuited to Cieero¡s rarilc and. Social stand.ing.38 H* eneouraged
himu too, to pay up the d-ebt he had. with çuuu*.39
Atii-eus had in his employ an aceomplished staff of
slave copyj-sts, Ee was eonsid.eredu in hj-s tineu to be a literary eritic of the first order" His llterary crÍtieisË was sueh
that even Cicero feared it, 0n one oecasion in 44 B.C. he
rørote;

I am glad you J-ike noy book, from v¡hich you. qiLoted. the v'ery
gens; and they seened" to ne all- the more sparkling for
you-r judgment on tþem" For I was afraid- of those red.
þenciis õf

youz's"40

Perhaps the most neeessary role that A.tti-cus played
lsas that of counselor" Cicero with his hightry volatileu

mercurial temperament needed Soneone calm and stead.y to whom
he corlld turn i-n time of stress. His habit of vacillation
made d,eeisions dj-ffieult. Jt vras to Attieus to whom he often
appealed for guidance" One salient exannple of tb.is *reakrress
can be seeTl when Cieero ooul-d not decide +¡hether to follow

to Duraøøo or aIly hiinself wíth Caesar, Relatj-ves a¡rd
friends were tormented by his eonstant changes of mind" Again
and again he appealed to Atticuss
It is tbis distraction in vrhieh we now find ourselves
that is like death" For f have the alternativeu either
to take part in polities with a free hand among the
d-isloyat, or to side with the loyal at a1l costs" f
ought either to follot¡ the loyali-sts in their rash¡ress

Pompey
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or attack the other party in j-ts daring" Either course
spells d.anger; ÞSt my present action brings shame

without safety.+r

this

that cost Cicero his
life d.uri.ng the proscriptions" Atticus with his usual aplomb
outrode the storn. In factu earliero Ätticus had mad.e no
secret to Caesarrs party of his syrnpathy for Pompey. He perft

r.qas

sane ind.ecisiveness

formed only such individual a¡.d unobtrusive favours as he

had

to the Caesareans themselves. After PharsaLus he was
received. into the good- E-races of the victor"42
granted

No cloud ever marred- the valued friendship Cicero

for Atticus" The only time he sho¡red the least resentment
was r^rhen he was in exile " He felt that Atticus was partly
responsible for his plig'ht. Howeveru Ci-cerors gerreral illtemper and gloominess at that trying period. must be taken into
had

consid.erationa
Now, Pomponiuso you used none of your t¡isd.om in
ruin - either because you thought I had.
enough eommon sense myself¡ or because you thought you
owed me nothing but the support of yor.lr presence; wh-lle
f , basely betrayed and hurried. to my ruin, threw d.own
Ðy arms and fled., deserting my countryr though all Italy
would. have stood up and defended me with enthusiasm" You
looked- on in silence, while I betrayed. myself u my fami-}yu
and. my possesslonse to my enemies G o o o It is my own
foJ-Iy in thinking that your affection for me was as great

savíng me from

as I wÍshed it to be, that I am finding fault with. If it
had been so, you would not have shown more loyaltyr but
you would have taken more troubleu and. you would certainly
have prevented" me from rushing to my fate o and t¡ouLd. not
have had all the trouble you are nor{ taking to repair the
shiPwreeir-"4T

Yet despite these accusatj-ons Cicero mad.e to Atticus,
he seems almost to have retracted. his criticism when he el-osed
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the letter r¡ith this remark;
I hope you wontt think +l is you and. not myself I am
btaming in this letter"++
There d.oes not appear to have been any hard- feeJ-ing
on Àttieus¡ part" No doubt he took into consideration Ciceross
singularly i.rnhappy trlosition as well as his usual emotional
response to a trying situation" Exile had nade him particularly
dlsconsolate. He had" even thought seriousfy of suicide. ft was
Ättieus who had. mad.e him go on living. 5 Atticus chided him for
taking his troubles so seriously.46 Cicero believed he hadreached- the depths. He asked Atticus j-f he had been spared any
hardship i-n his misfortrrne" He doubted if anyone else had ever
fallen from such a high estate in such a good cause. He did not
feel he should be blamed for recal-líng vrhat he'¡¡as, and bemoaníng the loss of his honour and, fame, his child.ren, his fortr::re,
and

his brother"47

of Cicerors exife Atticusr aided
by Quintu.s and. Terentia, d.id- all in his porrrer to effect his
friendrs speed-y return" Cicero lras properly grateful. However,
in his words of gratitud.e there was still just a hint of i11Throughout the period-

.i n a¿
-É'^^-l
c
.L ç tt J- -LrI5

Äs soon as f reached- Rome and- there was anyone to
whom f could safetr-y entrust a letter to you, my first
thought was to write and thank you for my returnu sinee
you are not here to receive my thanks. For I grasped-, to
tell you the truth, that though in the advice you. gave me
you showed yourself no wiser and. no braver than myselfu
and ind.eed., consideri-ng rny past attentions to Youp you
ïrere none too energetic in d-efence of my honour, still,
though at first you shared my mistake or rather my mad.ness
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and. ny ururecessary fright, it was ycu who took my exile
most to heart and- contributed. most energy r^zeal, and
perseverarlce in bringing about my return.'|Õ

In this

sâme

letter Cicero

expressed pleasant surprise

at having been quiekly and completely reinstated at the Bar" It
was his private property that had. suffered. lrreparable dãmage"
At that perj-od it seems the domestie situatj-on was beeomíng
some¡rhat trying for Cicero; in this letter, too, he urged. Att,icus
to come to him, ilTuly monetary affairsrrr he said-, trare in an
awful- muddle: and there are some private matters whieh f canrnot semmit to writing. rr49 That the private matters had. something to do r,¡ith Terentia seems qui-te Iikely" No mention of
her is fouird. in thís letter, just an expression of devotion to
lc/{.t-Lllur,tÐo
^.-: r--- ^ 50
-^

Cicero was obliged. to accept the govennment of Cilicia
in the year 51 B.C" He loathed- the idea of being away fron
R.ome, especially for a whole year" R.epeated.ly he rrrged Atticus

to exert all his influence so that the governorship be not
extended, even for an extra daYl
Since you are staying in Rome, in heavenrs nane, do
support and establish ny plea to be let off with ole
yeäi of offiee without âO¿itions to the calendar.)
Cicero had misgivings about leaving Qu-intus in charge
of his province" He realized he was a good military leader
but lacked the stabilíty to govern well" Cicero felt besides
tbat such a move might leave hin liable to charges of nepotism.
-A.tticus seems to have shared- Cicero I s misgivings and- t¿ras
largely responsibl-e foy"helping Cicero finally decide that
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his quaestor would be a better choÍce for the posi-tion"52
Atticus was particularly in-sistent that r.rnder no circumstances
should young Quintus be left.5J N"rrur d,id he have any faith
in his nephelri, not even r,rhen he had apparently reformed. and.
l^ras aecepted into Brutus ' arrty.54
Ät the tíme of the Civil '['iar v¡hen Cicero was still
at Brund-isium he eomnissioned Atticus to see that the family
possessions were put into safe-keepingr
For that other matter, I know of course that nothing
can be put up for sale now, but things could- be put away
and hid.denu so that they escape the crash which is
threatening"

??

Family mattersu tooe were worsening, Terentia

was

d.iffícult in money matters. She¡ âs well as
Phllotimus, was pr:rloining the fund-s. Cicero was }osing
faith in her:
You wrote to her to remit me by bi]l of exchange 121000
sesterces, saying that was the balanee, She sent me
l-OeOOO sesterces, ad.ding that that was the balance, If
she purloins so trifling an artount from so smal] a totalu
you cpp see r^¡hat she has beetr d.oing j-n the case of larger
becoming more

sums " 20

Another matter about i,rhich Ci-cero was correerned-

was

Terentiar s freedmane Phil-otimus;

Ihe following point I wil-l r,'¡rite to you in

d-ark

pbraseså your cl-everness will- scent my meaning' it'Iy wi-fers
freedman (you know i¡¡hom I mean) seemed- to me lately
from casual word-s of his to have cooked hi-s accowtts on
the sale of the goocls of the Crotonian tyrannicÍde" I
fear you have noticed. sonething" Look into this matter
yourself alone* and" secure what is feft. I eannot write
all ny f ears. ? I
Much

to Cicerots

annoya:nce

Philotinus even asked. for

fwrd-s
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from i.tticus.

58
-

Cicerors estrangement from his brother Quintus was
somewhat wtderstandable to Atticus forrin many waysrthis
di-sagreement took the same form as his own earlier difficulty
with Quintus" 'Ihe first knowp mention which Cicero mad.e of
the quarrel r¡¡as his statement to Atticus that Quintus shor,¡ed
the bitterest i}}-feeLing toward.s him at Patrae and that
youJrg Quintus came from Corcyra to join his father and- Cicero"
Since Quintus had stopped. writingr'ji cero asked Atticus to
give him any ner¡s he might have h¿¿c,l of his brothero "I think
you have met m¡r brothe:'u" he Said-, ttso f am anxÍous to know
â,^

l-ater he ]earned to his great surprise
that Qr-rintus and his son ÏÍere speaking against him and" heapine all sorts of abuse on him he said to Atticus;
You knov¡ his way; indeed you may have had. somPrpersonal
experience of it" r{ow it is al-l tuz'n.ed" oll rl€our
The trouble increased and- caused- Cicero rnuch sad.ness. ;t'tticus
tried- to med.iate by lvriting to Quintus, iru-t it was all to no

r¡¡hat happened-,"'o ilihen

a^

avaar. o¿
There welre other matters which were ;oar'cicul-arl-y

this time, too" Cicero, harring just left Pompeyrs
defeated- ca¡ûp, tfras conflned- to Bnrnd-isí-um. Te:'entia, accorcLi-ng
to nefarious reports from Phitotimus¡ r.¡as d-eceiving hin'
Tulli-ais husband was philand.ering again; and.e ]low, Qui-ntus
h¡d betra.ved him. There remained- no one but Àtticus to whom

try¡pg

"tr

he could- turn.
a-

I etters

"'
"
h^

.LVow,

more than ever he vaiu.ecl his friend-rs
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Even amid. these calamitous circumstances Atticus

aclvised adaptability" Cicero d.id- not possess his friendts
equar:.imity nor was he abl-e to surmount his d.iff,ieulties:
You ad.vise me to make my actions fit the tÍmes. I
woul-d,, if eireumstances per"mitted , and. it were anyhow
possible, But i¡hat vrith all my own mistakes and the
\¡rrongs inflicted- on me by my fanily, there is nothingr.rnn*lr
r¡ v!
ná myself that I can d-o or even pretend- to d.o"b4
yrv¿ u¿rr

It has been seen what an lmporta.nt role Attieus
played- throug'hout the adult life of Cicero anil Quintus and
their fami-lies. Atticus possessed" certain qualities whi-ch
made him particularly suited- to his rol-e, l{e had an infinite
capacity for taking pains" iVo task was ever too much bother"65
He was well-informed- on the cu.z'rent events of the day ancì. so
his ad.vicel,¿as almost sure to be sui'ced- tc the times.66 In
business matters he was qu-ick at f igures, and coul0- reckon
with the best"67 ,hu.t *a* especÍally important, he could- be
trusted- for Ìre had- the faculty of being abl-e to keep silent
and- hold- his tongu",68 ¡r11 in a]l rrtticus i¡ras a valuable alJ-y.
Uarcoprno nalígns ¡rtticus for his so-call-ed- vi olatiort
of Cicero's r+ishes in publishing his letters"69 ¡tu consid-ered
hii¡ faithless to Cicero's meruoa'Jr. It must be kept in mind"
that Attieus was ai1 iìpicr.rrean" The Epicu.reaïls firmly believed
that death was finai, that there T/'Ias no after*Iife. Since
Atticus was a stairnch follower of the sect he most i-ikely
believed in no after-life either. As Pierre Boyanc6 pcints
ou-t, a breaeh of faith tor^¡ard.s a deacl friend-îs memory irras
not an urreasonable concept for the najority of Ätticus!
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es, rvhether they Írere rpicureans o* rot,7o l'lhatever
tnay be said of the Letters, their value far outweighs gnrr ha"r'.ln
they might have done Cieero"
To conclude this diseussion of Atticus perhaps it
would be best to retu:'n to Cicero himse]f and see honr he summed"
up Atticus! place in his affections¡
But in the real- glory which consists in uprightnessu
industry and piety, there is no one I plaee above vouE
not everÌ myself, and as regards affection to myself,
after my brother and- my immediate connections, I give
you the paLm. For f have seen time after timee and have
had- thorough experience of your sorrow and your joy in
ny changing fort-u.r.es, I have often had the pleasure of
your congratulations in times of trir.imph antl the comfort
of your consolation in horlrs of d-espondency. lüay at this
very moment your absenee makes me fee] the laek not only
of your ad.vice, wh-Lch you excel in giving, but of the
interehange of speech, which I enjoy most with you-" I
hard-ly know if I miss it most in polities, where I d-are
not make a slip; or in my legal work, which f used to
r¡.ndertake for advancement!s sake and now keep up to
preserve ry{ position throu-gh popularity; or in my pri-vate
coneerns" lr
conrùernporari

It was fitting indeed. that Cicero chose to
to X.ttieus hi-s De A¡nicitia.

ded-ieate

CHAPTER
Tlr-Ð caRrER

III

0F QUINTUS

CICERO

Althou-gh Cicero and- Quintus attended.

from the

the saÍÌe lectures

masters, Quintus was destined. to be
outstri;oped by his brother. Quintus had. no taste for oratory

and- learned.

and. always

same

refused to speak in publie. His plea was that

one

orator was enough in a family or even in a eity,l H" gave the
Ímpression of great energy bu-t was soorì d iseouraged " Though

to be master, he was led- by those about hiü.2
These faults along with his irascibility hampered his suecess
in public life and haruied- him in hj-s private life" He did
not possess the drive and ambition that carried Cicero on to
the consulship. H1s chief d.istinction was on the battlefield."
Quintus was four years younger than Cicero and. the
same age as Julius Caesar"5 Just four years after Cieero and-,
like Cieeroo he assumed. the quaestorship at an early age, He,
too, would- have been eligible for a plaee in the senate at
the expiration of his term. It is not likely he took a vocal
part in senatorial proceed.ings and it is just possÍble that
like so many of his senatorial eoll-eagues he d-id not attend
the sessions too regularly. fn a letter to Quintus, Cicero
remarked. on this general senatorial attendance;
The senate was better attended than I thought possj-ble
he affeeted-

?0

i-n the month of Deeemo:l
near the holidays. 0f us
""
consulars there were P,Servilius,
þI"lueullus¡ lepidus,
Volcatiusu Glabriou the two eonsuls d_esi_gnate, and. the
praetors. t*rle made qçite a fuI} houseu beÍng about ti¡¡o
hundred altogether"+

In 66 B"C. Quintus and Jul-ius Caesar r,rere elected to
the aedileship along with two other men. This office gave
Quintus the right to the euruLe chair, the sella er¡,rulis, and
to the .ius imaginumr or privilege of plaeing his 'hraxen mask
in his hall" As i+ell as having the responsibility of caring
for the public buildings, especially the temples as well as
the streets and. marketsu the aediles had. charge of policing
the city. They supervised- the priee of bread and the grain
supply" No doubt Caesa^r outshone Quintus in celebrating the
great religious festivals at Rome as v¡e}I as exhibiting the
annual games in honour of d.ifferent d^eities" This off,j-ce
couLcl be very costly to the incr:mbent si-llce no saiary l.ras
attached. to it" lrthether Quintus managed- as economically as
Cicero is not known.
During Quintus! term as aedile, when Cieero was
preparing for the consulshipu Quintus wrote for him a long

letter, almost a handbook of polities called, Commestariolum
Petitionis Consulatus" this nras olr.e way in i,'rhich he end"eavoured. to aid- his brother in canvassing for the coveted role
of consul" In this treatise Quintus shovred a canny and shrewdknowledge of necessary eampaign tactics. He advised. Cicero to
enli-st in his favour his neighboursu cllents, freedmen, and.
even sl-avesu for, he said. public report about a mait generall-y
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has

its origin in d-omestic sources"?

Hu urged

flattery for

friends, whichu though faulty ar¡.d d_i-scred_itabte in other
transactions of life, was necessary during the eandídat*u.6
For enemies he preferued. that, if possible, some ner+ scandal
be started- against the conpetitorse ej-ther for crime, fooseness of lif e y or coruuption sueh as vias in harmony with their
.7
charaeters.' Quintus seemed. to have fer¡ illusions about what
won and. lost elections" However, he did not recom¡nend seeking
votes by outrig'ht bribery nor did Cicero approve of it"'Iheir
joint pl-an of action seems to have been to try to prevent
their opponents gíving bribes by threatening their agentÊ with
a]I the penalties of the 1a.w.8
that Cicero appreciated- this brotherly ad.vice may be
safely assumed." Frequently his letters to Quintus aff,ord"
proofs that he sought and fourrd a valuable counsel-or in Qulntus"
That he fu1ly realized- his i'¡orth as an adviser he mentioned. in
a ]etter written to Quintus when he was beginning his third
year of governorship in ¿sia:
For why should I j-nstruct one who, especially in this
d.epartment, is, I well know, not inferior tç myself ín
wisd-omn and in experience my superior al-so?v
and then:

But if it was you røho helped me more than any other living
to l,¡in a highly honoured name r Xou will- surely also
exert yoursqlf more than others to enable me to preserve
that nâ*e,10
That Cicero was successful- in his candid.acy redounds
to his own credit and to that of Quintus, Cj-cero¡s popularity
man
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had" become

so great that he i'¡as proclaimed eonsul by

r.rnanimous

shouts rather than by resorting to ballots. His trii:mph, cer-

tainly, could not be attributed to hi s position of rank, wealth,
or por'.ier; it can therefore only be explained by his popularity
and. the high regard in which his a-bilíty was held by the Roman
citizens.
In 65 -8"C., the year of Cícerors eonsulate, Quintus
rñas elected praetor" Again his eoll-eague was Ju-lius Caesar"
ft was probable that Quintus acted as lraetor urbanus d.uring
his term of office which extend.ed- from 62 to 61 B"C. In his
capacity of jud-ieia1 maglstrate he wouLd have d-ecid ed eases
of eivil status
Unlike his brother, Quintus was willing to accept a
governorship on the completion of his term as praetor. He
was assig"¿ed the province of Asia.ll It was about this time
that his relations i,¡ith -A.tticus became strained,. 'I'here had
been Some mentj-on of Atticus' accompanying hi¡n to his provj-nce but the plan never materialized"lz Statius, Quintust
freed-man, went i¡¡ith him" Contrary to Oicero!s advicerQu-intus
al-so arranged f or hi s manumission abou-t ihÍs time. Statius
had- all the authority of a vice-regent in the province and
this Cieero fel-t r¿¡as i¡nbecomj-ng to a person of Statius'
z:ank^-)

Àt the beginning of Quíntu.s, thii:d- term of go\rernor*
ship Oicero sent him a long missive i¡hich proved- to be :none
other than a treatise on the necessity of good" govern:nent'

.(4

his brother for hrs aciministration the
subsequen'c threat of irulreachment shorsed, there must have been
sorce shortcomi-ngs" l\io d.oubt Cicero had hearci in Rome some
unfan'ourable reports from the province,
Cicero sympathized- on the extension of Quintusr term.
Like Llicero, Quintus d.id not care for provincj-al- life" Oi-cev'o
bla"med himself for the extension of his brotherrs term:
For it was entirely my fault - and- you pleaded. with me
against it both on you.r C.epartu.re and- subsequentl¡r þy
letter * that you- were not given a su.ceessor last year "
Änd" in 'ûha'6, in my anxiety to promote the interest of
the allies, and. to resist the shaneless policy of certain
deaiers, and in my strong desire to see our collTLtryrs
gì-ory enhanced- b¡r your excelf ent rul-e , I aeted- un';"iíselyt
for
especially since b:it tly r-itistake I mad-e it possible
j-ts
train.l4
thà'c second- year tó niing a'chird. also in
l{or¡¡ever, Cícero fe-L'u that quint'u-s, by exercising his
vj-rtue and sel-f-control-, shoulcl be able to mai-ntain the peace
and- tranqull-li'cy of his cirrilized province:
And. my personal opinJ-on j-s, that those who govern
others mu-st gauge thei-r every act by this one test
the greatest possible happiness of the governed o o ø
J{nd indeed it is the d-uty not on}y of one who governs
allies and citizens, but also of one r,lho governs sl-aves
and dumb animals, to be himself a slprre to the interests
and- v¡el-l-being of those he governs.r2
Cicero felt that sel-f-control for Quintusu even without the
'Ihough he commended

ø

education he had recei-ved.u should be a comparatively easy
thing"tt He felt that a m3:rL i-n possession of so vast a potier
aa
th

as that of a governorship should cond.uct himsel-f in sueh a
çay that his su-bjects should not regret that the governor
i,¡as su'lcjected- to so few controls'17 Th" topic of self-control-

is

mentioneC,-

severa] ti-mes. tolrards the

end-

of the l-etter
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ticero z'eprimands Quintus for his lack of sel-f-control andhis iraseibi lity, ,ouintu-s¡ besetting si-ns:
There is cne lesson I shall- never cease to impress upon
]¡ou.r and. (so fa.r as in me lies) I am not going to allol+
your' praises to be qualified by a sirrgle reservation.
the fact is that all l'¡ho come fr.orn your province, while
they d-t¡ell u-poll J¡ou-r virtuese your integri-ty, and you.r:
lcincl-liness, dgomake one reservatlon, ancl that is your
irasci-bility, "'
Reports

had- reached, Rome:

!rell-, what pra.ctícaIly everybod.y reports of ¡rou is
this - that¡ âs long as you keep your tempere the¡r findyou the pleasantest person in the world-; bui r.'hen you
are upset by some felloi¡¡rs rescatity or wrong-head-ed-ness,
you become so exaspeçpted- 'chat everybody sighs for your
rY
vanished l,ind-liness

"

Und-erlying these reprimand-s is that d-eep, brotherl¡'

affection:
And I d-o not speak tirus to nake it appear' that my
discourse has rou-sec-L you from sleep, but rather that it
has spurred you on i-n your cereer. I'or you iuil1 never
eease to act as you have d-one, in such a way as to r,ri-n
all menrs praÍse for your fairness, self-restraint,
strictness, and i-ntegrity. Ind-eed, such is my extraord-inar'5r affectj-on for you that I am possessed by a
sort of insatÍable d-esire for your glory; and yet it is
my belì-ef that since Asia ought now to be as well knov¡n
to you as his ov'¡n house is known to every man, and. since
so long an experience has now been added to the eonsummate lrisdom you have always shown, it is my belÍef, I
sâvr that there is nothing appertaJ-ning to a high rep-

utation of r^rhich you have not the clearest apprehension,
and- whj-ch d oes not occllr d-ail¡^to your mind without the
aid of anybod-yts exhortation" ¿u
¡.rs l¡el-l- as enjoying a fine province¡Quintus rias
fortunate in his choice of legates. Cicero spoke trell of

then, They were lr.Ael-ius Tuberoe A"Allienus, and IvI"Gratidius,
who possibly rrras a cousin. Though the quaestor vras not mentioned- by name, he, too, rrras thought to have been a good
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choice.2l
Cicero urged- Quintus to avoid lj-stening to false
whispers, to take care in the use of his signet-ring, that is,
that it shou-ld be obedient to his wi-l-l- and- not to anotherrs.

that his beadl-e and ]ictor should be dutif u]t"22
The unlimited power of a governor was à severe test
for one of Quintusr cha.racter" Despite his many fine traits
he was more Ínclj-ned to fol-Iow than lead." IIel,ras noted., too,
for his viol-ent outbursts of temper" there were murmurings
that though he was honest he was arbitrary and crue1"25 Wh"r,
he was threatened. with impeachment at the end, of his threeyear term it was Atticus l.iho was cal led u-pori to use his
and.

infl-uenee

"

29, 58 -d"C. Cicero wrote to ÄttÍcus:
Nots J am in great anxiety to know what is happening at
Rome. It is true that in one letter dated iilay 15 you
l¡ill be rigourously
say yor..¡. have heard- that
called in question, and" 'Jui-ntus
in another that thi-ngs are
calming downc but the Latter is d.ated a day before the
former, to increase my perplexity. So what between my
ot,.¡n personal grief , rrrhich racks and tortures me daily,
and thfç additÍonal anxietyo I have hard-ly any life left
ín me.24
A few weeks later¡ oo Jrine 15, he wrote:
l'[y brother Quintu-s left Asia at the end. of April and.
reached Athens on ivlay the 15th; and he had to hurry, for
fear anything disastrous might haplren in his absence, if
there were anyone who was not yet coniented with the
measure of our r"roes. So I preferred hin to hurry on to
Rome rather than to come to me.
The thing I most fear a.mont all my misfortwres is my
poor brotherrs busj-nesså if f knew the exact state of
affairs, I might know what to do about it, I am foll-owing
yor"rr ad¡¡ice and- still staying at Thessal-onica in hope of
On i{ay

o00øoóooeoôèoooo
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the aclvantages ;16.¿ rnention and of letters. '',,ihen I get 1Ã
some nevrsu I shal-l l:e able'bo shape my course of actioy.u-'
lhe salne Cay, j-n another I e'ü'uei'y Oícero ex;olained. to
his bro'r,her r¡hy he did- not v¡ish to see him ivhen Ìre i+as retu-rnins frorn his crovince to lìome, Cicero felt tnat it t¿ouid- have
been hard er f ol: Ìris brother than f or himself to part af ter a
26
meeting"-"
Quintus r¡¡oulcl not h.ave found the Cicero he kne'.v but
)'7
'tsomething resembling one dead-, bu-t breathing"r-' so changed
and clejecteC rras he frorn his soruy state in exile" uicero
regretted that he cou-l-d- not lend hi s brother his support j-n
llome;

But I call the gods to i,¡itness tha.'r,- ille one argi.iment
v¡hich called me baclt from d.eath r¡¡as everybody's sa.ying
tha'b no smal-I portion of your life l¡as vested in ¡nine"
Ànd so I behaved- lilce a f ool- ancl a criminal " llor hacl I
d-iecl,r m.y death. in itself r¡ou1d- be su-ff:icient rrrcof of
m¡r brctherly aff ecti on f o:: yoltr, Äs i'c is, I have made the
mistake of Clepriv'ing you of my aid while T an ¡ret al ive ¡
and causing Vou¡ while I am yet alivs, io need. ihe aid. cf
c'bhersr so that my voice, which had. so often been the
salvation of ttre rnost cornplete strangers r..,shculcL faii of
al1 times in the houv of clones-t,ic cl-anger"t"
0n Jrrne 27, Cicero aslted- Atticr¡.s:

a helping ha.nd. io -¿u-intus, the best and liincl est of
hrothers- a.nri for mercr¡ts sake l-et me have afl the d"ef*
inite l'LeT^TS there j-s.¿Y
.llol¡ever, in srp'i'i;e of Cicerors misgivings, er;ents
r.esolved. themselves " ifo charge cf ímpeachment r,¡as ]-aid- "
Q,;--ìnbr-rs v¡as aot prosecr-rted , P::obalil}r he enbeøzLed l-ess in
his province than his colleagues c1id. in theirs. Hís taste
Lend-

'---^äd

fo¡, ex'çensive and e'laborate build-ir:gs itad. leil. himr flo d.oubt,
7rC\
to accr:,nulate Sone r;vealth.t" Ort Septen'be:r ziu Cicero i¿ras abie
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to r¿rite 'i;o Attic'us:
Al-i the news I ha.ve haC abou'c lcy brother Quintus f:'on
Jwre jrd. to the end of Augrrst lias been bad. nei+s without
exeeption. But on the l-ast of August Livineius, who had
been sent bJr hj-s former ¡naster, Ir"Regulus, eaü.e to meo He
assured- me that no notice lvhatever had been gir.'en of a
proseeution though there i+as some talk of C.Clod.Íus! sorr
urrdertaking one ¡ and he brought rae letters froro Quintus
hirnsel-f. But on the next day came some of Sesti-usr !ßenu
with some letters of yours r¡¡hích are not-ço positive and
alarming as livineius¡ conversation was,)l
Since Quintus attributed his i-mproved- position to
Atticus a1one, Cicero was able to write¡
Iviy brother writes that you alone are his support" I
need not urge you to efforts r^¡hj-ch you make of your own
accord, nor will I offer my thanks, since you d-o not
expect them. I only þqpe fate may allow us to enjo¡r our
affeetion in safety")z
In the interval Clcero dlscusseil with Ouintus hís ox/n
precarious position;
As it is, nov¡ that you have been th-rust into such a morass
of grief and- trou-b1e as no man ever was beforeu if you, by
exciting the compassion of the world, can be the means of
mitigating outr conruon misfortune, you will und.oubtedly win
a suecess of r¡¡rimaginable inportance; but if we are both
írcevocably ruined- (woe is me ! ) , I shall prove to have
brought destruction-upon all my peopleu to whom previously
I was no d i scred.it. f 2
Cicero suggested that Sestius and. lrentulus, the consul-electt
were two men on whose help Quintus could depend.'4
By November Cicerors own situation had inproved somewhat" To Atticus he wrote:
lhough ny brother Quintus and Piso have sent me careful accounts of what has been done, I am sorry yoi.l. were
too busy to write your usual- full d.escription of events
and of your susmises" Planeiusr kind.ness keeps me here
still, though f ha ve several times tried to go to Epirus.
He i-s inspired. with a hope, vrhich f d.o not share u that i+e
may return together; lrhich he hopes would. redound to his
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honour" But nowg äs soon as nerls aruives of the approach
of the sotr-d.iers, I shall have to roake an effort to leave
him. lfhen I do, I will send. word to you at once and- let
you know where I am" The courtesy which lrentulus shows
in hís actions, hi-s promises and" his ]etters, gives me
some hope of Pornpeyrs good- wiLl; for you have often mentioned that he r¡¡ou-ld do anythi-ng for him. lüith ivletellus¡
my brother tells me, you have had as much success as he
hoped-. My d-ear Pomponiuso fight hard- for me to be allowed
to 1ig9 with you and with rny family; and. send- me all the
nens. f )

following January Qui-ntus informed. Cicero that
the Senate had passed. a d-ecree concerning the latter ' s fate "56
Events moved- slowly however" Cieerors enemies Ïrere still
powerful and there was a further delay j.n effecting his
The

release from banishment.
CÍcero had paid. dearly for his unlawful punishment

of the Catilinarians, ff he had. not feared- for his ver¡i l-ife
at the tine of Clod.j-ust pronouficement he might h.av'e dema.nd-ed.
a triaf f or himsetf - the very thing he d enieci 1;he conspirators and r+hi-ch in.burn was j-nad-ve¿'i;ent1y not his' Ïf he had
had a trial he nright never have lef t fi.olnrj
When Clod.iusras Slibu{rus plebrs rbrought the charges
against cicero it is not likely that the tr'io triumvirs,
Pompey and- Caesar, would have stood- id.1y by while events
moved against Cicero if they thernselves had not been personally d-ispleased. i¡¡ith him" Pompey had been enraged at Cicero I s
boastful elaim of being the saviour of the state by the -prosecution of Catitine¡s men" Caesar had been annoyed. at Cicerors
refusal of hi-s offer of the legateship in Gaul
Cicerors love for city life and Rome made banishment
o
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a greater punishnent, Ilavj-ng to stay outsid.e the four hwrdred mile limit made hi¡r a verltable outlaw"
On January 25, whert the natter of Cicerors recall
came up again, Clodius with hj-s gang oceupied the Forum
and the Comitir.¡m. Rioting a3rd blood"shed- ensued. Quintus was
involved- j-n this wild môIée. Having been ltound.ed" he barely
escaped.

r¡¡ith his life by feigning death among the bodies of

the fal]-en slaves and

freed,men"

feeling nas beginning to
change. Clod-ius and his gasg were being opposed- by T "Áru:iu-s
Mj-lo and. his fol-lowers" Clodius had personally offendedPolopey by criticizing his iactics in some of his conqr;-eredeountrÍes, Finally on Äugust 4, the Senate had a bi}l passedl3y now, though, popular

ord-ering Cieeror s recal].Cicero was promptly rej-nstated "
Quj-ntus nas now on Pompeyrs staff . He had been appoint-

of his fifteen commissioners or lieutenants charged
with the ad.ministration of the graÍn supply" His term extended- from 57 to 56 B"C"
cicero soon d"iscovered. that political cond.itions
had- changed- somewhat when he proceed.ed. to oppose Caesar¡s
Cam.pania-n land bil-}. Later he wrote to Lentulus¡
For when a d-ecree of the senate had been passed" on
me
the lines of my motionu Pompeyu though he had shownaild'
f
or
Sard-inia
or¡.t
¡.o sign that hê was off end.ed., set
Äfrieã, and on the journey visited- Caesar at Luca.reThere caesar took exception to my motion in many
spects, - since at Ravenna also, before that, he had'
seen Crassus, who had- roused. his hot indignation.agaiast
rr.€u It was có**on knowled.ge that Porupey was greatly
annoyed at my proposalr ãs I had been told by otherso
ed. one
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but nost particularly by tny brother" lùhen Pompey met
him in Sard-inia a few days after he had left Luca he
saido rtYou are the very man I rn¡ant to seel nothing
could have happened- more opportunelyl Unless you
remonstrate seriousfy with your brothero ygu- must pay
u-p what you guaranteed. me on his behalf ,"/r
Some erj-tics, ilaskeJ-I for i-nstance, have suggesteci,
and- indeed it seems lj-kel¡reihat Quintus had gone baÍl for
Cicerors good condu-ct if ile should- be al-}owed. to return
<R
from exile"'" !ìiilliams has intinated that this was not necessarily a financial- guarantee but rather a moral on""39
There was no mistaking the meaning of Pompeyr s statement
to Quintuss âs Cicero told, lentulus" Cicero was obliged. to
reconsid.er his position and- drop the attaek on the l-and. biIL"
Ponpey had- pledged himself to Caesar for Cicero, as Quintus
had pledged. hÍmself to Pompey.
During Cicerors exile there must have been some financial aid, toou from Quintus, for Cicero declared, on ldovember 23u 57 B"C"z
Ivly brother Quintus' }íberality I shal-] repay, in spite
of his protests, as the state of my finances compels me by the a,.id. of friend s, so as not entirel¡r to beggar
mvself ,'tv

Quintus must have been particularly generous forrin writing
to him from ThessalonieaçCicero had this to sayå
!ühyu thenr did you vrrite to me about a bill- of exchange? As thoug'h I v¡as not being supported- as it is by
your resources" Á"nd it is just there that I see ancl feel,
âlasu vrhat a crime I have eonmitted, seeing that you are

forced to satisfy your cred-ltors by d-ravii-ng upoil your own
and. your sonts very life-blood", while I have squanderedto no pi.lrpose thç-,money I had. received- from the treasury
on your accour}t.-1*
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V'Jhile Quintus was on Pompeyrs

staff he acted_ as his

legate in Sardini-a in 56 B"C" Cieero persua.d-ed Pompey to
a1low Quintus to give up his post i-n Sardinia and return to
Ror".42 Sooi3. after his term as d-eputy in Sardinia Quintus
joined. Caesar in Gaul-" He was appointed. lieutenant-general
on Caesart s staff - the position that Cicero had d"eclined
prior to going into exile, ft was Cicero who persuad.ed.
Quintus to serve u-nd.er Caesar" Caesar joyfull¡r accepted the
1:roposal but warned. Quintus that he vrould. be d-isappointed. if
he thought he was coming to a rich province"4S
That Quintus! military eampaigning in GauI t¡as
successful- Caesarrs commentaries attest. Quintus proved hinnself a particularly able eommand-er agai-nst the furiou-s onslaught of the Nerviiu one of the Belgic tribes. This is
Caesar¡s own appraisal- of Quintusr defence of the winter
quarters r'¡ith the support of only one legion:
These having been entrapped, the Eburones, the Nervii,
and the Aduatuci and all their allies and dependantso
begin to attack the legion: our men quickly nrn together
to arms and. mount the rampart: they sustained the attack
that d.ay with great diff,iculty, sinee the enemy plaeed
al] their hope in d.espatch, and felt assr.¡red thatr if they,
obtained this victory, they woul-d. be conquerors for ever.44
In chapter forty of the same book Caesar said this of
Quintu-s t bravery and eolrrage
s

Cicero himsel-f , though he was in very weak healthr clid
not leave hímself the night-time for reposeu so that he
was forced to spa"re hinself by Ïþe spontaneous movement
and. entreaties of the soldiers.42
The seventh day of the Nerviir s attack was the most
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eal-amitous
nnmber

for the Romans, yet it resulted in the largest

of the

enemy

being

wou-nd-ed and-

slaln. Reinforcements

were sought from Caesar. tíhen Caesar arrived- he soolt- routed

the enemy. He appri-sed Ciceror s position thus;
He witnesses with surprise the toi',¡ers, mantletsu and
(other) fortifications belonging to the enemyt the
Iegion having been d.rawn out, he find-s that everl everÌy
tenth soldier had. not escaped- without v¡ounds" From a]I
these things he judges with what danger and with what
great courage matters had been cond-ueted; he commend.s
Cicero accord.ing to his desert and Likelvise the J-egion;
he addresses ind-ivid.ually the centurions and- the tribunes
of the sold.ie;:su whose vaLour he had. diseovered to have
been signal,40

I¡ollowing this successful d-efence Caesar put Quintus
in eharge of the fourteenth legion left as a guard. for the

in the nidst of the Eburones"4? o* first
Quintus obeyed Caesarrs orders to keep the troops within the
fortifications" 'Iheno thinking that there was no immed-iate
d.angeru he sent out five cohorts to forage" Other troops
folloiEed these" i{hile the camp was thus unprotected the
Segambri attacked"48 l,lh"r, Caesar returned. he complained. that
the eohorts had been sent alray from the outposts and- pointed
out that room ought not to have been left for even the most
trivial casualty.49 Thor.r-gh in the Commentaries Caesar does
not blame Quintus there mu-st have been some loss of prestige"
Iie i,,¡as not commended again by Caesar for his military exploits,
nor did he seem to have been entrusted. with ariy comrnand after
that catastrophe" That sane yea:' while Quintus was in winter
quarters he turned. his attention to lmiting. He composed. a

baggage

at

rLd.uatuca
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the Erigona, and r^rithin sixteen days, four tragedie*"50
I'fhen Quintus v¡ent to Britain he found. that that
country l-acked. the lucratÍve potentialitj-es he expected." Slaves
seemed" to be the only sorlrce of gain. This is what Cicero
lvrote to Atticus about it:
For j-t is proved that the approach to the island- is grrard ed
with astonishing masses of rock, and. it has been ascertained too bkrat there is not a scrap of silver in the island.,
nor any hope of booty except from sl-aves: but I donrt
fancy you wi{I find any with literary or musical talents
d-rama,

among

them"'*

Quintus had. promísed some slaves to Cicero for vihich Cicero
was gratefuf beeause, as he said,, he was short-ha.nd.ed. both at
Rome

and on his estates"52 lfo word

rnras

mentioned of extending

civilization and. law to these bacln'¡ard"
areas" There was nothing about trading opportunitiese nor
even of the d-esirability of strengthening Romers hj-nterla:'ld-u
just plain "smash and, grab""55
After Quintus'campaÍgning in Gaul and Britain the
Cicero brothers seem to have been in better financial circirûstances, Both had been in debt and the profits of soldiering as wel-] as Cicero!s forensic efforts in Rome hadrestored. their solvency" Quintus was abLe to build- on a
more lavish scale" One of the estates which Quintus was buÍ}ding, the one at Arcanum, Cicero said l,ras an edifíce worthy of
CaesarE or even of some ftmore fastidious connoisseurtr.540i""*o
must have been in charge of the construction f or he v¡rote: rrBut
I shatl visit them myself, and send men there, and give them
the benefits of

Roman
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instru-cti-ons " .

55

l,'lhile Quintus was in Gaul- he must have eomplained. to

Cicero about his situation in
hirn late ín

Gau-L

for

when Cieero wrote to

of 54 B "C. he asked- hin to recal-I to
mind. the purpose they had- j-n vj-ew when Quintus left R.ome.
Cicero remind,ed him that they hrere not aiming at petty or
paltry advantages, !'lhat they sou-ght was the strongest possible
reinforcement of their lr¡hole political position by "enIi-sting
the good wi]l of a man of Írreproachable character, and at the
same tine of rinquestionable ascend, erncyn .56 lheir investment
was j-n hope rather than in cash"57 Ci"""o encouraged Quintus
to remain in the field.:
So if you. cor?.stantly throv¡ you-r thoughts back to the purpose of our oríginal policy, and r¿hat rre then had- in viewo
your wil} find less d-ifficulty in end.uring your military
labours, and anything else that is obnoxious to you; and,
after allu you can give up those duties whenever you
please; but the hour*Ão* that has not aruived , though it is
Nor"oember

alread-y approaching"'"

There was another reason for remaining. It was an excellent

opportunity for Quintus to get rid of his ]iabilities and. to
gain some of that 'topulence'r he so desj-r.ùr59 eveïr thoug'h
Caesar held out no great hope of gain for him"
In 51 B"C" Cicero r¡Ias appoj-nted by Iot to the governorship of Cilicia and its dependencies, Quintus and the two boysu
I{arcus and young Qu-lntus, with thej-r teacherrDionysiusu aecompanied. Cicero to his province, Cicero aruanged that the boys
pursue their studies at the court of leiota*o*,60 Quintus
vras

put in charge of the army whieh he rrras to take into r¡inter

Bo

quarters in the more d-isturbed. part of the provinceu Cilicia
pl'oper" Cicero planned to go back to Laod-i
""u.6I
Cicero persisted in his d,esire to remaj-n only for the
one year in his provi-nce. V{hen the term was al-most up and. there
Ïias iro sign of a successor the possibility of leaving Quiirtus
in charge occusred- to him" This choice was unsuitable to
Cicero for tv¡o reasons¡ the first, Quintus was likely to refuse
for politi-cal reasons as he hated provineiaL l-ife as much as

his brother; and second, Cieero could- have been aeeused of
nepotism, Hornrever, to Atticus he confided" his private reasons,
Iie said he would- have been in constant a"n.ei ety f or f eat there
might have been from Qui-ntus some exhibition of temper or
overbearj-ngness or negligence" IIe feared., toou what yourrg
Quinius ini-glrt irave d-one since he probably iriould- ha-ve remained
with his fath "62

",
Âtticus, too, d.isapproved of the province being left
in Quintus t ea:re:
There could- have been no reason for doubts, if there hadbeen grounds for leaving a brother and- such a brother in
charge" I took yot:.r doubts for d-ogmatie rejection" You
I/ü'arn me o11 no accougrt to leave the yorrng Quintus" Your
words repeat my d-ream. The saJne ylsion came to u-s both,
as though we had talked it over,o2
Howevero Clcero left the province to the eare of his
ner{ quaestoru G,Caelius Caldus, r,¡hom he had d-rawn by lot" the
choice seemed. to please him"64
Despite Cicero¡s economieal management of the provi-nce
he d.id succeed i-n collecting a sizeable fortune amounting to
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sesterces.'r? this arnou:it he l-eft i^¡ith the

ba.irkez',

Egnatius, in Epirus"66

the brothers returned- to Italy the politicaL
situation in the cormtry was extremely precarious" CiviL war
was irn-minent, The problem that faeed. Cicero was whether to
throw in his lot v¡i-th Caesar or remain faithful- to Pompey.
Both leaders r.¡ere counting on his support. In faetu both had
l.rritten to Cicero at this tj-me with protestations of the
highest esteeru.67 Ci"""o still felt towards Pompey a. cer'uain
sense of loyalty. Pompey asked. him to act as surveyor over
the r.¡hole of the Campaniatr eoast, "to superintend. the Ie\ry
and. al-l important business".68 Oj-cero accepted. the position"
He brought his family to Formiae to join him. A few da"ys
Later Quintu-s and. his family aruived."'
^a
Cieero r¡ias more and more perplexed. luhether to fo]}ow
Pompey to Greece¡ or remain in Italy, At one time he appearedto be ineli-ned to adopt the prud.ent course and fol-low Atticus!
advice which was to remain untíl he saw the outcome of Caesarr s
campaign i-n Spain"To Hi" fanily, too, favoured- this
"olr""",71
vras
remorse
that
he
not
sharing
with
At another he was filled.
Pompeyrs fortunes. The energy and el-emeney of Caesar, and
the incapacity and violence of the Optinate party, and even
of Ponpey irrged hin in one d.irection" i{is regard- for public
opinion, and- his feelings of gratitud-e and duty towards
Pompey urged him in the other.72 Hi" ultinate d-ecision i.¡as
to foll-ow Pompey" Ile wrote to Attieus;
rt-hen
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rrWhat

shall I d-o then?rt\dhat the cattle d.o, r¡ho rrihen
scattered. follow flocks of their or,ni kind-. Á.s an ox
fol'l ol,¡s the her.d ¡ so sha1l I foJ-l-gy the "right partyÌru
even if they :"ush to d.estruetj-on, lf
In Febru-ary of 49 ¡"C.
inrril-ir.- ur¿rÈ!
-L:.r'J-

lain
l-n
rlJ-ur
uv

.in-iø
ln-in
ô+
cJ..,-Lrr r!-L-lr Õ,u

Pompey

f:u-cerião 74'-

sent a note to Cicero
'
liolr¡evere
.lompey di-d-

i'Iot remain there long enough for Cicero to join him,

-b,]ven

befove this letter was i^¡ritten Pompey had proceed.ed. to
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Brumd.isii)rr,o'

t

Cícero felt that both parties seemed to be

headed

or d-est::uction. ¡rctuall y he h.ad no ill"usi ons about ei-threr
of the leaders" Ile sai-de I'i\Teith.er of then looks to our'hap*
uiness" Soth want to be kings" ii lo
it rn¡as not until June 49 B"A" that Cicero finalLy
tlecided. to join -rompey. ldith Quinius he started out on crurre
for Durazzo" Shuckburgh believed that r^rhat prompted- Cicero
to start out then T¡¡ere Caesa::rs corrrparative cì.ifficulties on
nry
the Segre near Ilerd.a,r ' rtt this tíme ma.ny lraverers crossed-/R
over to -L'ompeyts camp.'" Cicero saíd- ihis about his orrr'rf

d

ecision:

the l'rar rnras begun; I took no part in it; it trras driven
ar^ray from the steores of ltalyr T¡rhere I re¡sained- as long
as I possibl-¡' co'r-1.d. But my sense of honour" "teigheC,
ioore i,¡ith me than my fea.rs" J shrenk f::om failing
Pompe¡r in his hour of need, consid-e::ing that cn a" former
occasion he ha"d- not fa-iled- ne ín mine" And" soE yielding
pe:rforce to ny sense of du-tyr or rrrSr 1i"*" of t'¡hat _good.
citizens woul.d" ?ai¡t oz" the prornptings of honour (call it
what you please), Like Amphiaraus in the playsu I too,
not blindly but knowinglyu sg! forth for frthe field. of
ruin spread- before mY eyestt.lY
Subsequent events showed how mueh

better it

v¡oul-d

8g

have been had Cicero remained in Ita1y" He was no soldier"

His oni-y rnilitary service was at the age of nineteen in the
lliarsian or Social v',tar under Pompeyrs father" This was a eompulsory training for that age. t¡lhen Cicero reached. Pompey¡s
camp Cato asked him why

he had come. Pompey seems to have

given him no particular comrnission" fnstead. Cicero wandered
about the canp gnmbling or venting hj-s caustic lrit on any-

thing and everything" He was not present at the actual d.efeat at Pharsalus in August 48 B"C"The letters make no mention of QuÍntusr whereabouts" Following this decisive d.isaster the brothers arrived at Patrae, Yowrg Quintus ca&e
from Corcyra to join them"Bo H*t" the bítter quarrel ensu.ed,o
Cieero has sai-d little about it" No doubt both brothers r¡ere
embittered after Pompey¡s defeat. Quintus had the greater
amor.rnt at stake for he had been one of Caesarrs hig'h-ranking
staff officers in Gaul, There he had. done well financially,
too. As sooir as Pompey had been hopelessly defeated Quintus
angrily attacked. Cicero for having misled- hira into d-eserting
his former chief to follor^¡ the losing side. Yet it was
Quintusr orn¡r3. fault that he iøas at Pharsalus" Cicero wrote to
rtttícr¡-s on ivlarch 6 of 49 B.C"å
I am the only one who could go or stay as I like. Besides
there i-s my brother, .øhom it is not fair to involve in my
trouble, l{ith him Caesar will be çyen more ângrye but I
cannot ind-uce him to stay behind"õr
On Mareh 1I he wrote:
As for my brother Quintus, i^ihatever I thought right, he
agreed to^^arrd" he followed my course with perfect contentment " öz
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Qu.intus seems to have feared for hj-s brother in the

following. Cieero told. Àtticu-sc
ivly brother is prostrate with grief though^he does
' mine"Õf
not fear for his ov¡n life so much as for
tthen they were at Patrae the first item of contention
was that Quintus eomplained that Cicero had given him no noney
after Cilicia, that it was wasted on Pompey. Quintus had. þeen
in debt just before he joined Ci-cero in Pompeyis camp. Ee did
not, however, ask Cieero far amy assistance at that time.84
colrrse he

r.+as

the first word. Quintus had u-ttered. about viantj-ng any
of 'the Cilrcia.n -'iurrd.s"B5
Lat,errwhes? Cieero t¡as in Brund-isiu-nrQuintr:-s r'¡rote to

This

v,ras

apologize to C:lcero 1n terms much lnore ír::i'uatj-ng than those
he used- when he was abusing Cicero most vioIently" He ex-

plained with the greatest coarseness that he would- never
have shown his d-islike for Cicerors behaviouru then or beforeu

if he had not seen that everything was against his brothu*.86
That statement is almost incomprehensible from one who was
reputed to have l-oved hís brother so dearly, Surely it cannot
be taken too seriously but rather as an lnstance of his bitter
ilt-temper and. angry thoughtless vrords. Yet to one of Cicero¡s
sensibiLities it would- have been a heavy bLow, especlallyz âs
at that time everything was crashing about him" His wife was
deceívÍng him, his d-aughter was being mistreated- by her phi*
laad.ering husband, I{areus was proving an unsatisfactory So-ne
the politieal condition of the eourrtry was j-n a state of up-

9L

heaval, and at the moment of writing he nas languishing in
the port of Bru.ndisium"
Perhaps a truer appraisal of the situation might be

that Qui-ntus felt so dejected fz'om d.efeat and lack of fund-s
that he vented his spleen on Cicero" Ilis irascibfe nature
had tr-¡.rned finajly on hís nearest and" dearest, Pomponia and
Ätticus had experienced his bitter tongue. Noi¡r Cicero hímself
was experi-encing it. Yoirng Quintu.s, a pronounced Caesarophile
and one who had often embc'oil-ed- his parents in disagreementsu
v¡ould not have been one to stand idly by l.rhen he saw a chanee
to embroil- his rrncl-e in a quarrel with his father" This would
have been a fine opportunity to shor+ his vi-nd-icti-veness" .A"t
last he coul-d-, with support, vilify the uncLe whos oB many
oceasionsu had been his stern critie.
À question o-f jea.lousy presents itsel-f , too. ',¡r[as
Quintus jealous of' üÍcev'o f,oz" being asked, to take charge of
Pompeyt s forees after the d.isaster of Pharsalus?B7 Though
Cicero was the only cne of eonsular rank present, he was no
sold-íer and Quintus had. had suceessful experience in the
fieId. Shuckburgh discounis PLutarehrs reporting of the
suggested- comrnanrl-" He d.eelares that Plutarch¡s narrative is
suspiciously inaccurate, for it implies that Cicero went at
once to Bnrndisir.m, whereas his letters indicate that he
sail-ed- by Corcyra to Patrae"BB ci""ro himself suspected
Quintust son was jealous foc' he remarked- to Ä'utieu-s:
He wants me to und-ev'stand there is plenty to be saj-d io
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d.iscredit, bu-t he does not agree vrith Ít o o o o You
the rest (for I have sent it on) and judge for
yourself " I fancy it is the d.aily a"nd continua] eomplimentary remarks which, as I hear from manyr our friendBrutus is making about us, which haXR provoked him ínto
writing sornething to me and. to ¡rsp-"oY
Cieero journeyed back to Brund-isium where he spent
many wearlr months awaiting Caesarts return from Asia and- a
reconciliation with him. Dolabella had. written to Cicero in
m¡r

mây read-

Ir, l[ovember of 48 B"C" Cicero wrote to
Ätticus that he had heard. QuÍntus had- set out for Asia to
make his peaeu.9l Äbout youJlg Quintus he had- heard nothing.
Jn another letter to A.tticus C1cero confided- that Lre hoped
since Qui-ntus and- his son would see Caesar first the¡r wouLd.
think fit to further his case with himras he would. theirsrif
he were in their pLu"" "92
Cicero did not seem to sense the full- intensity of
the quarrel or else he felt it was an episode that would
quickly pass. He thought that when his brother san¡ Caesar he
i¡loul-d eommend. him to him. How surprised and hurt he was trh'en
he wrote the fo]lowing month to Ätticus;
Qui-ntus sent his son not only to make peaee f or himself ,
¡ut to aeeuse me" He keeps saying that I am trying to
set Caesar against him, though Caesar and- all his fríend-s
d"eny it. ¿nd he d-oes not cease, wherever he is, from
freaþing all sorts of abuse on me, It is the most si.irprising- thlng that ever happened- to me a.nd the bitterest of
to
ali ny piesent sorrows" Those who repoz'ted tjle matter he
whgr¡
líps
or,un
o
rne präf-essed. to have heard. it from his
wa.s slandering me at si-cyon in the hearing of many"r)
this quarrel followed mueh the same pattern as
Quíntust disagreement with -A.ttieus" Cieero r,¡as quick to see
Caesarus name"9O
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the simi-larity, for he said:

trYou know hi-s

may have had some personal expe:t'ience

turned,

of it.

way; irrd.eed you
i\-oi,¡

it is all

or1 me "u94

ft was shortly after this that Cicero opened the
packet of letters Quintus had, d.ispatched to some of his
fris¡¿*. 'Ihese l-etters were filled with all kind-s of abuse
d-irected. ègainst Uicero. One of the reeipÍents of the l etters
was so j-ncensed- that he told" Cicero tha'r,ras far as he knei'1,
Caesar d.etested, Gluintus and favoured hlm only ou-t of regard
for Cicero himsel^f, To ari-d to CiceLrors utter dísmay a.nd. d-espair
at this time, T ullia r';as in desperate siraits becau-se of
Dolabella. fn u,tter d-es1:aiz' he wrote to Àtt-rcus:
Lhis J- am vrriting oi'r. mJ¡ birthda¡r. '¡ior-r.Id that I had been
had
lef'c to die on-ì;he d.ay of my lcirth., or that my niother
'',^¡::i'¡;ing
p::event
me
from
never^þa<i anoi;her child" 'l'ears
more " Y2

to be more bitter than his
fatl:er. i{e seeroed io be mahing the lnost of hj-s oppor"iunity-bo
harrn his u:rcle. This is r,¡ha1, Ci-cero r,¡rote to ¿tticus in JanuYou:rg Quintu-s conbirrued.

ai:y of [r7 B "C " :
l,iy friend P"Te::en'¿i-us i.IÐ.s actÍng as c'j-epu-'uy to the collector
of porb-d.ues and pasture tax in Asi¿, and. he sar.^J youllg
Qu-j-ntus at Ephesus; on 'uhe 8th of .December and. gave hím a
corclial invi'oatioït on account of our friend.ship. An'l- when
he asked hj-rn sonething abcu'L me, Quintus told him tha'b I

his deadliest enemy and. showed- him the manuscript of
a speech v¡hich he said he t'as going to d-el-iver before
Caesar aga-ii-rst ne. Tere*.tili-s said al-t he could- 'uo d-issuade
him frorn suclt foll-y" Afterwards at Patrae 'che eld-er^Çuintus
talked freely to him in the salne seandal-ous stv'ain. Yo
Though. Á.tticus r+rote to Quintus on Cicero¡s behalf,
o?
Quintus eontinued to slander his brother.'' Cicero ttas
r¡rä.s
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distressed. to learn that Caesar believed- Qu-intus 'rhad sou-nd-edOR
the br-Lgle't for theu departure to Pompeyts camP*'" He hastened

that it

he, not Qr:.intus, who was responsible " His mag:ranimor¿s nature f orbad.e hi¡n to allow Caesar to
think iIl of his brother. He l{rote:
I am a.s much troubled about ny brother Quintus as
about royself ; but under the present cis'el¡mstanees I d-o
not venture to recommend hin to you. Qne thing, howevert
f v¡í}l ventqr'e to ask you- - I beseech you to aequit hiro
of d-oing anything to d.j-sturb my sense of your claims on
me or to l-essen my affeetion for you, and- rather to regard hrm as the main factor of our union and- the companion, not the lead"er, in my d"eparture" And therefore
in al-l other matters you will give him all the ered-it
that your kind.ness and- yoi.ir mutual friendship d-emands'
Wlsât I earnestly beg you again and again is r.,fihat ¡rou
r^¡í11 not let me stand in his light l'¡ith yotì.ra
Caesar i4las reputed to have been a good judge of
character and, no doubtu by this time, reaLized. the respective
merlts of Cicero and- Quintu"s" fhat it vas Cicero he favoured
was quite clear, His generosity to Quintu-s was due to his
esteem for Cicero" After alt he must have known Qu-intust
shortcomings qr-rite welt after having had him carnpaigning with
him in Gaul and in Britain"
During the next epril cicero heard. that Quintus was

to reassure

Caesar

vras

going to joÍn the pompeian forces in /¡fricu.,f00

You.ng Quintus

l¡as seen a few months later '¡¡ith Hirtius in Caesarrs train
. 101t About September Cicero mentioned Some lettei:s
at An-ïaocn.

that Caesar was circu-l-ating. ile f el-t that Caesar d-id- tha'i;
not so much to show his annoyance at Quintusr disgracel-'u'-L
cond-uet as to make Cicerors misfortunes better krrotrr'102
Cicero did" not seem 'to trust Caesar fully.

e
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followed Caesar to Spain and" seemedto be on terms of intinacy and- general good wil-I tqith the
sommand.er. [.)uintust relations with Caesar were so cordial
You-ng Quintu-s

that this was 'che chief reason Cicero had- for dissu-ading
his son from going to Spain to join Caesar. He eneouragedyorrng i{arcus to study instead.fOS
Black reports of yorurg Quintus were coming from
Spain" Later Dolabel-la brought more news of hi¡l:
Iviuch of what he tolcL me lras ur:mentionable, urrspeakable;
but there was one thing so bad- that r if the l¡hole army
did not know of ít, I should. not dare-lo dictate it to
liro or even to wríte it dot¡n myself .l-04
there d-oes not seem to have lceen any expression of
syupathy from Quintus on the d.eath of ilullia; at J^east,
Cicero mad-e no mentj-on of it. It rs just possible that the
death oecurred di.iring the period. of esirangement.

Some

criti-cs maintain that the quarrel lasted- t-¡¡o years" l,V'hen it
terminated it is difficult to ealculate exactl¡r"
By mid.summer of 45 B.C. matters with Quintus seemed
to be better. Clcero r¡rote to Atticus that he was expecti-ng
to hear from Quintus for he had sent messeifgers to him from
-t artr
Tuseuhun,tu2 In Augrrst of that year young Quintus was still
speaking against his u:rcte; Vety later in that same month
some reconciliation must have taken pl ace for Cicero invitedyoung Qu-intus to 'Iusculum after he had '¿¡ritten to tell his
uï]cle he was comj-ng to Rome"Cicero told Attieu-s that Hirtiu-s
took his part most vaLiarrtLy in argr":ments against )toung
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Quintus:

the latter is raving about me ever¡rwhere u especially ai
dinner-parties, and then he falls back on his father:
nothing }le says is so lil<ely to be believed, as that we
are utterly irreconcilable to Caesar; that we are not to
be trusted u and that I or-tght to be held in suspicion,
which woul-d. have been terri-fying, if vrere f not ai¡Iare
that the king knows I have no spirit left" FIe says too
tinat my son ís being. þglIied. by me: but tha.t he may say
as much as he likes,rvl
It was fortunateu indeed, that Cicero was able to
d-iscount young Quintusr maledictions" He was more to be
pitied- than eondemned, Brutus had- v¡ritten to Cicez'o that he
wished Cieero could have had. a taste of the young rascalrs
¡ttx

tales,'-- During this sâme period, he r¡as causing further"
trouble betlveen his father and his mother" Cieero r¡¡l'ot€ in
August 45

B

"C "

e

write to his father
and to his
to his mqther",
ruv
mother a ]etter ful] of affectiorr.
Quintus was so angyy at his son at this time that Cicero
felt it necessary to remonstrate with him'I1o
Both cicero and_ Quintus left their wives about this
tìme. Cicero v¡as divorced in 46 B,C. after more than thirty
years of marriage and" Quintus ¡ias divoreed Ln 45 B"C" aftet
twenty-four years of an rinhappy, storm-tossed maruiage" I{e
d id- not consid er remarrying even though yoLlng Quintus spread
What incred"j-b1e hypocrisy! To

tlnat rrhe had no

home owing

I
such rumou.rs. l-1

of l¡larch, instead of al-leviating the existing
r.rnsest, precipitated. d-isaster. Cicero wanted. the Senate
sr.mmoned. immed.iately after the assassination.ll2 'Ihi" *u."
The fdes
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not done" Gradually Lntonius r¡¡rested the poirrer into his or.r-r1
hand-s till- Cicero could truly sayå ilFor thou-gh the tyrant is
d-ead., I see the t¡manny persísts""113
Quintus rias reputed. to have retired- to Tuscu1i.m i.¡ith
his brother to await there the course of events, When Oetavian
had to includ.e the Ciceros in the proscription list to appease
Antoniusu Cieero and- Quintus with Quintusr son planr+ed to flee
the corrntry" I{oneyr or rather the lack of it, drove Quintus
and. his son back to Rome; ind-ecísion kept Cicero on the Ïtalian
coast. All three of them peri-shed- u¡rd.er the assassinsr blows,
Yor.rng Qu-intus had proba.bly performed. the one noble
deed- of his l-ife when he tried to shield his father at this
fatal hour" The two died. together, followers of Cicez"o to the
end"

CI{APTER

IV

lIM BR.OTITERS
Most of ihe pertinent facts pertalning to the relationship of the brothers Cicero botb in public and. private matters
have been d-iscussed- in the course of earLier chapters of this
stud-y. there d.o remain, hov,'ever, some facets of the relationship whj-cb merít fuz'ther examination" fn this ehapter particular
attention will be paid. to the rel-ative political significanee
of Cicero and. Quíntus, to their finaneial situations, to their
l-ove of learning, to their personal appearancee and. above all,
to an estimate of their respective cha-racters trith their prevailing strengths and wealc:esses,
I[hen it was'no longer possible to refuse the office,
Cieero beeame governor of Cil-icia in 51 B"C. The five-year
term betlreen the expiration of the praetorship and. the aceeptance of a goverrrorship made it neeessary, because of the shortage of praetors, to cal-l into service men such as Cicero.
Cieerot s term as governor lasted one year" He d.id all he possibly eould- to avoid- any extension of it" Though he was a
suecessful }eader in the provì-nce he mad e no eff,ort to enf orce
lasting reforms" His benefits continued only during his term
of office, The next governor could. easily revert to extortion,
bribes, and oppressive taxation. There was no civil serviee
TTE R.XIÄTIONST{IP OF
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to maintai-n the status ggg.
Throughout most of his life

Quintu-s lived.

in

i;he

of hís famed and illustrious brother, IIe folloi+ed. in
Cicero¡s foot,steLrs as far as the praetorship. Unli-ke Cícero
he accepted the governorship as soon as he r.¡as eligible for
ít, He completed the curstomary three-}'sar term, r,¡as about to
be im¡ieached. for his eonduci l-ike so many of the governors,
but narrowly escaped trLal through his brother¡s influential
shadow

frlend

s"

His singular distinctÍon was in military campaigns
of i\'hich Cieero v¡ould- have no part. Quintus was Caesarrs
valued, lieutenant in Gaul. [here he won his plaee of g]ory
and- merited praise fro¡a his comrnand.er in the pages of his
Commentaries, Ihis same lieu-'çenantss post had been offered
bef,ore to Cicero, but, heu since he had no'baste for mil-itary life and did- not wish to be in Caesarrs camp, refused- it.
It is d-iffieult to get a picture of the financial
situation of both Ciceros. Diseussions in the Letters are
often inconclusive" Though Cicero is knor,m to have airasseda sizeable fortune d-uring his lifetime he did. not seem to
ha-¡e ha"d recouïse to the d.íshonest method.s of some of his
eompatríots. IIis governorship of Cilicia left him an i-rnlclemished reeord. for honest management; yet, he aceumu.lated.
there the zszOOeOOO sesterces he loaned to Pompey" In the
financiaL arrangements subseo;uent to the d-i¡rorce proceed"ings
he was fai..r to his v¡ife" He i,vanted }rer, above al-l-u to have

l_oo

her rightful share;
,{bout Terenti a I eannot sa}¡ anything more suitable
than you do in your letter" Duty must be my first consid-eration, If I have made a mistakeu I woul$ rather
have to repent for her sake than for my ow-n"'

Quintusr carnpaigns enabled hin to fínance extensive
and. elaborate buÍldings in and around- Rome. These proceed-ed
2
sometimes under Ciceror s surveillanee. Th*i" nagrrificence
placed Quintus in an embarrassíng finaneial positi on"5 like
his brother he had- a propensity for getting into debt,4
Cicero v¡as first

aied-

forernost a lover of learníng.

This same love of learning was a quali-t¡r he had- appreeiatedin Caesar" A library T¡ias to him a val-ued possession" IIe declared- hooks gave a soui to a hou-se"5 lt" wanted. very mueh to
ha¡¡e etticus t eolleetion which was e no d oubt e a very rralu-able
one:

Be sure you dontt promise your library to anyone, however
ard,ent a suitor yol.t may find. for it' f am saving up aLI.
my little gleanings to buy it as a lrrop for my old age.o

In a ]etter sent shortly after he wrote:
3e su.re you d.onrt get ri-d- of your books' Keep them for me
as you promi-se. ITy enthusiagn- for them increases with my
d isgu.st at everything else.
Though Ciceror s Letters are literary gems they are
but a smal I representation of hís prolifie pen" Still extant
are some speeches made at the Bar. The greatest of his writings
r

at Rome, ordered hi¡n
back to hís wrítíng desk" Tul]iars d.eath further stimu-lated
his literary outPut;

were

d.One when

Caesar, aS Su.preme ruler

]o1
Those cheerful friend s of yours r¡ho bl-ame me cannot read
as much as f have written. How rvell it is r.rritten is not
to the point, but it r¡as a kind of writing that no oile
whose spirit lvas broken could do. I have been thirty days
in these gard.ens" ilho has faíled. to get access to me or
eonversation with. me? Ät this very moment I am writing
and. reading so mrr-eh that the people withome find. ihe
holiday hard-er work than f find r+orking"o
Not nnl
fa^r

r¡ d_id

into

+t^^
U IIç

Cicero -'¡-rite during the d.ay but his work stretched
nip'ht:

writing I gRt done by
night as v¡el-l as d.ayu for f eannot sleep,Y
Once when Á,ttieus expressed- admiration at the felicity
of CÍcerors vocabulary in 'cranslating some Gy'eek work Cicero
replÍed:
l'{ake your mind. easy abou-t the ]¡atin langu-age. You v¡il-l
sa"-v*¡ 'rVrlhat, inihen you w:"ite on sueh subjects?r! Tleey are
eopi-esu and donrt give me much tr_o4ble. I only supply
roid-s, and of them I have plenty.lo
Ciceror s tal-ent lent itself to prose rather than to
trrerse" ldhen Qui-ntus was in Ga.ul he asked. for some verses from
his broiher so it is Iíkely he hacl soae skill in that field.,
too. Cicero begged. off the task with this excuse;
But eome noï¡, is it you rrho seek suggesticns for what I
myself do not succeed in attaining, even in imagination you. who have surpassed. everybod.y in that kind- of fluent
and graphic expression? I l'¡ou-ld- do your bj.d.ding to the
best of my ability, but (as you a.r:e the last man to
f orget ) ttre eom;oosj-tion of a poem demand-s a certain
sprightliness of mind, of r,¡hich-I have been corapJ-etely
by the tirnes we l-j-ve in.ll
"ir¡¡õ¿
Cicer:o appreciated his broth.er¡s literary gift*"12
He wrote that no mu-se-stricleen poet took more d"elight ín
hearing his orùrÌ verses read,, than he did in read.ing his
You wou-l-dnrt belíeve horrr much

17

brother¡s fetters on anJr subject"-' Qu.intus ¡¡as fond- of bookst

t_02

too u and. had- a f

ine col-lecti on"L4
Þlhile in luinter quarters in Gaul Quintr"rs irrrote four
tragedies in sixteen days" cicero marvelled- at the speed- r¡j-th
v¡Ïrieh he turned out the tragedies and rather suspected they
T¡rere transl-ations r¡hen they lrere completed so quiekly"l5 The
d-ramarErigonaewas l^ost on i-ts way from Britain to Rome" As
early as 59 j3.C" Quintus had asked uicero to touch up and
edit his journal for him,16 Foo" of Quintust retters to Tiro
are still extantrt7 *" well as his treatise on how to canvass
successfully for the eonsulate, Cglqgrentariolirm F_etitionis
Consulatus, r+hich he I'rote to aid. Cieero in seeking the
consulate" At one time Quì-ntus thoug'ht seríou-sl-y of takíng up
the i,¡riting of history" Cicero eneouraged him for he fel'c his
brother hail the necessarlr aptitu-d-e.fB
Questions as to the personal appearance of the brothers naturally come to mlnd. lhere are several d-escriptions of
0icero but very littl-e about Quintus. Statues probably
afforded. the most reliable records" Crities d-o not say whether the statue in Quintust honour r,¡as ever erected"
Cicero, in his youth, \{as somewhat lrngainly in appearanee, being very thin wj-th a long neek and somelrhat spindly
legs" However, after his sojourn in lrthens and Asia he seems
to har¡e returned a. mueh heal-thier man with a stronger voice
and fuller f igure u thoug'h still slim. His face with its broadforehea"d was reputed to have been hand"some" He hrase at all
times, meticulously groomed, his beautíful hair carefully

r05
+omiled. and

peï'fueed.l9 Ir.. thu Senate he must har¡e been

a

d-istinctive sight, his dj-gni'uy of beaz'ing and" commanding
presence enhanced by the t+hite toga irrith broad purlle strille
and brig'ht. red- sand-als tied- about his legs with red- Leather
¿w
'unongs. ^^

s rather v¡eak stomach made it necessary for him
to exercise temperance at all times. By care he managed to
maintain a state of heal-th free from illness and strong enou-gh
to support much hard. work and many ealls upon his energy. llis
eyes, u.nd.erstandably, gave hin troubl""2l Often writing in the
half-l-ight of early dawn or poring over vast manuscripts had-u
Cicero?

h^
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Quintus was reputed" to have had the appearanee of a
polished. and. cívilized man" Vl-hether his features resembled

those of his brother d-oes not

to be kttown. Howevey', eosLsid.ering the violence of his temper and- the sudden flare-ups
to whieh he was prone, it is more than likely that at times
the eiviliøed appearanee lras not so pronouytced"
Most critics r,.¡ould. probably agree that Cicerors
nature permitted- hirn to be loved best by those wbo knew him
best. The great conflicts of his ca"reer Ìrere those with
Catiline, CIodius, and. Nl"Antoniu-s. In these struggles Cicero
consj-dered. himself to be the defendíng ehampion of grea'b and"
noble principlêsrtt the preserver of his eountr5r which h.e
ea]led tnat most reverend- and hol-iest of parent,s'23
Quintuss l-ack of the clualities of a l-ead.er may be
Seem
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attributed primarily to hi,s lack of control- over himself "
llis violent, abusive temper flared- up frequently" Those
upon whom it tr.lrned probabl-y l-ost i¡¿hat respect they had. fo:r
him" Cicero mentioned. an instance of this when Qui-ntus was
with Lrim in Cilicia:
Quintus hot¡ever to my knor+ledge will- often use bitter
language on hÍs private affairs, and often I have
pacified his anger, as f think you know. 0n my late
toi;r or milj-tary campaign I have seeiÌ hin often fly
in a temper and. often calm again" f d-ont t knor^¡ what
he wrote to Statius; whatever he meant to d.o, he
ousht not to have informed a freedman" Hor,¡ever I wi Ll
d o my best to p:'event any couJse contrary to our wishes
and to propriety. In a case like this it is not enou-gh
for a man to make hinself res'ponsible for his owll
eonduct only; and. indeed, the principal share of responsibility attaehes to the boy, or yourrg-,Tan as he is noruu
Quintus" Thj-s I a.rn always te1ling hia,¿+
This temper IraS a eause of concertt to Cicero years before
d.uring Quintus?

or,nn

go\rernorship"2S Cieero eonsidered- the

fault a serious ones
ITor,r not only does that failing seem to betray a caprious and feeble nindu and. in this private and everyd-ay
life of ours, but there is nothing so repulsive as
this in!çusion into supreme semmand of aeerbity of
temper" ¿o

Qorrrrto*l tempe' provoked many and bitter quarrei-s among

friend-s and. associ ates.
Cicero knew ihat he himself had- faults, too. ÏIis
greatest was vaeillation. Howeveru he considered. it l-ess

ir"ascibility:
For where paroxysas of anger cannot be pacified-u you'
will there f ind extreme harshness; v¡here they yield- to
remonstrances g àfl extremely changeable mind-; though of
course the latter, as a^ghoice of evils, ís to be
preferred to harshnesso¿i

evil than Quintusr

own
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Despif,s tr¡. proseriptions it r,¡as i-n real-ity these

failings ihat cost both'brothers their lives" Cicero had a
chance to escape but retu-z'ned. to Formiae" He coi"r-ld not make
up his mind- r¡hether to stay or flee" His servants did their
best to protect him but it was to no avaíl" Quintus had. returned to Roine f or fund s and was betrayed. to the assassins
blr his servants. Ile must have been a harsh master and- j-t is
not like1y his servants felt much compassion for him in
this extremity.
Cieero had the honesty to blame hímself for the misfov"cu-nes

fate

had.

dealt him. In regard to the Civil.War

he

'¡irote in 47 B"C.:
lly ovrn fau-l-t is my ruiï1, Fortune has brought no il-1s
upon me å T have br"ought them all- on my or'¡n head " For
when I saw what kj"nd- of war it was going to be r one
side urlprepared and- weak and the other thoroughly well
prepared u I had- mad.e my plan - not a very courageou-s
þfaã perhaps, but^Qne for whi-ch there rrere special excuses :-n m! óa.=e,28
Quintus d.id. not look r^iithin himself for the cau-se of
his nisfortu:res. He blamed his r,¡ife, he blamed Atticus, and
after. Pompeyrs defeat at Pharsalus, he blaned Cicero for
)9
taking hiul along itith him" err-intus did- not seem to realize how unfair and- urrjust
his bitter feelings could be" The quarrel r,¡ith his brother
provoked- mu-ch talk to others anil brought with it many false
charges v¡hích later Quintus did. not retract" Cieero seems to
have treated him and hi s vrorthless solt with singu-lar magn'anim.ity, His brotherly affection he placed above their clif-

I06
f erences,

-A.s

he remarked. to ¿\tticus the tíme he was annoyed

with Quintus for uanumitting Statiusu he could never be
angry v¡ith those he really loved-. He could only feel sorror\rt
and very. d-eep sorror¡I, too"50 Th*"efore to be truly angry with
Quintus was lmpossible for him"
Cicero lacked. the courage to act effectively in time
of crisis. Iie knew his failing" X.t the tj-me of his exile he
wrote to Atticust
that there has occurred- a more honourable and more
ad.vantageous moment for d-ying, I am r'¡elI ahiare; but that
1s not my only sin of omission, it is but one of many;
and if I am going 'co bewai I past opportuniti-es, I shall
d-o no Ðgre than aggra.vate yoLtr gríef a.nd- dirru-lge n'y oi^m
follY"'a
Cieez"o wasted- his energy in thinking about what cou¿'se to
foL,lor¡r" the resul-t ir¡as often complete ind-ecision. FIe did no-h
know whei;her to follow Pompey or turn to Caesar. I{e d"id- not
know whether to go to Athens or remain in Italy" ÏIe thought
too mueh, and the result was action delayed too long¡ or
Some ineffeetive move aso for instance, rrrhen he left to join
at l)uyazzo. Ït would have been better if he had- stayedat home and- waged an effective war with his pen" His absence
from Pharsalu-s Flutareh- blamed. on i}lne rr"52 Careopil¡6
follows Ilivyr s theory that it v¡as eowardice that kept him
77
a\¡ray"f' \tevertheless, despíte his many shortcomings in moral
cou-rage he d-id- meet d,eath bravely, thrusting forth his head

Pomney

to reeeive the executioÐerrs blov¡"
Quintus showed. great colrra.ge on the battlefield the
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tiroe he defended his besieged garrison against the onslau-ght

of the l{ervii. No w¡'j-tten -'-"eport has su"rvived of his part in
the l-ater atiack of, the sugambri" It has been suggested that
likely he panicked as Roman soldiers were sometimes prone to
do j-n time of great
"t"us",54
The saving grace of hrrmou:' find-s Little place in
Cicerots writi-ngs or in his life. IIe ÏIas usually serious
a.bout himself or about events that happened, i'iit abound-s but
it is often caustic, seldom kind.ly" One example that strikes
a note of levity is the referenee to Caesar, 'rls that so?'î
Cieero rvrote. nDoes B,rutus reall-y say Caesar" is going over to
j ^ ^^od" nelüs. But where will he find.
r-r^^
*^*+..Ð
lrJ : rnL-+
IILa, tr -LÞ
U.tlt, ¿'IËIr
U yd,¿'
--i -'r^+
ó\J
themo rznless, perhaps, he hangs himself?"55

thls i'¡1t frequently found" an outlet at trials" Often
it stu:rg bitterly" Clodj-us and .{ntonius mad.e Cicero pay dearl¡r
for the liberties hi-s tongue took wíth them" Fulvia, too, Þd
her revenge"

either" Ffe was usually
irate or offended at something oz'solteoney or lashing out t¡¡ith
his sharp, bitter tongue.
Both Cicero and his brother Quintus Ïrere the vj ctíms
Quj-ntus has shoi+n

little

hr¡mour

inherent weaknesses" Ea.eh could. have said. wi'ch
Cassíus to Bmtus;ttThe fault, dear Brutus, is not in our
sta:.s u but 1n ourselves, that 'tie are rrnd-erl-ings "u36 Cieero
with more d.etermination and- decisi-veness could- have led, his

of their

own

eorrntry when the o;oportu::.i-ty presented itsel-f afler Caesar¡s
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assassilration" Quintus, with more seLf:control ano. a less
irascibl-e temper, could have risen to the foremost ranks on
"bii-e

bat-i;1e-'rield.. ,[ie cou]-d. have

",u!)?,.Tr

conCIru,ered-

har¡ing had to retreat with him"

r¡rith

lioiLli;r)J¡

r:athel'

CO}TCI,USIOi'I

In the course of 'uhís strtdy an eff ort has been mad e
to víer,¡ elosely and. discuss at some leng'ch the reasons for
soae of the trials and d-ifÍ'icultles that brought so much
grief and misunderstandi-ng to Cicerof s domestj,c relations.
Perhaps the greatest of these trial-s was the quarrel v¡ith
Quintus" Other trials and difficultÍes included his divoree
from Terentia, the i.rnforturrate marriages of his d-a.ughter
Tu-ll-ia, the failure of his son lvlarcus, and- the disappoint*
ment of his nephew Quintus" attj-cus waÊ the only one elose to

Cicero

rn¡ho

was a souree of constant joy and consolatioTx"

It l'¡as d.ifficult for Cicero to líve at ease r,¡ith
lerentj-a. She was a sharp-tempered-, disagreeable, anobitroust
yet eourageous woma.Tl who was more willing to share in Ciceror s
politieal perplexities than to commr:nieate to hirn her domestie
matters" IIer urrfortunate interference at the time of Clodiusr
'crial for the Bona Dea incident cost Cicero Clodiusr und-ying
hatr:ed and subsequ.ent revenge, Cieero possessed- an iruesolute

it possiìcle for one of Terentia¡s determination
to gain control-, IIow sorely distressed" she must have been at
his constant vacillation at the ti-me of the Civil tü'ar"
'Ierentia, despite her managíng capabilitiesr d-idbecome embroiled- j-n fina.ncial difficulties with Philotimust

mind that

mad-e
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her freedman, In f act u it was Phj-l-otimus hj-mself r'rho conpl ained

of her to

C-ice:"o.

Ierentia never seemed io share Uiceroîs in'cel-lectual
;-^+^--^-+^
nerrcl+d ^ +h.e
l'irre- a.t the tines
Jit U i,¡as
F/CLÐ ù(J¿
çfJ
]rç\tuÇug
u.
ti'l uÈ IJI
sorelr¡
-LIlt/tt!
--[rçö
ð-.

comfort and solace e. wife cou1d. offer" It r,ras Tull-ia, their

fi]l-ed this void."
Tul^li.ar s unfo::tu:rate nrarri-ages sadd,enecl her f,ather"
He fel-t always that she .4.eserved more bappiness th.an earÊe to
her 10'6, TlÞt sh.e was so dearly l-oved atd- r^¡as so much a eoÍi*
pziiríorr -'Lo lie:r father must han'*e 'åreeu resen'r,ed by a v¡oman of
Teren'uia8 s d-is"oosi-tion"
lhough Cicero blarned ru-i srüanagement of finances as Lhe
r"eåson for his divorce from Tereniia.u incompa'ci'Ìrility and
jea]ousy of Îullia right irave been contributing car¿ses.
Cieerots mar"riage of more than thirty J¡ears T^ras a domestíe
a.chievement for his age when clivorce was so uj-despread-" That
¡ç f¿i]-ed- to find- itappinsgs in his second rnarri-age seems
und-erstandable, especially l^¡hen he chose Publilía, a girl
young enough to have heen his own grand--d-augh'cer" It is easy
to agz.ee v¡ith Tiro that the reason he married- her was to aid,4eu¡'hter-^ r,rho

his financial situatíon"
Cicero took an uilrealistic vier,rr of his son Marcus'
Marcus from his you-'uh wished- 'bo be a sold-ier and, manifes'úedsome apti-tude for the life at Pharsalus" IIis father tried. to
malce him a phíJ-osopher and- an orator. lvlareus squandered. his
ed-ueational opportr.l-nities ai /tthens" Even note-taking irras
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too much bother; he wanted a secretary, TÏle best reports his
father received of hj-m were those from Brutus after he joinedhis military camp" l{arcusr chj-ef distinction in life seems to
have been his heavy drinking"

sensitive and. emotional lj-ke hi s
broth.er he had a barbarous streek in his nature. This streak
found. an outlet in cruel burnings and hangings d,uring his
governorshi-p in the provJ-nee of Asia. He Lacked. qualities of
leadership" He was led by those closest to him" He was the
víetin of a domineering, irritableu a.nd waspish wifeu Ponponía, Their tvrenty-four years of marriage ?ilere turbul-ent and
storn-tossed, Financea were probabJ-y a eause of theic" frequent
flare-ups, Pomponia was reputed to have been well-to-d-o and
Quintusu except when away in his province or on a military
ea^mpaigne was most J-íkely not too financialJ-y eompetent" Unlike
hi-s brother he could not turn to the Bar"
Yorulg Quintus was buffeted about by this dissenting
eouple. IIis character was artful and d-eeeptive" Whether this
v{as the resr¡}t of his upbringing or hi-s nattlraJ" propensity will
never be known. Shough his gluttony was controlled. somewhat by
his motheru he was generally spoilt by both parents, his father
particularty" He frequently aid,ed, or abetted his parents0
qtaarre3-s. How experieneed in d.isagreements he must have been by
Though Quintus was

the time Quintus becerr¡e enbroiled ¡uÍth Cieero!
Statius røas the freedman on whose leadersbip andad,vice Quintus depended" Not only Pomponia but Cícerou toou

1l-2

disapproved. of anô eondernned hi-s influ.enee"

øere el-ose friends and eorrpanions
from ttreír youth." That events at Pharsah¡s shoul-d have precipÍtated. a quarrel i.s regrettable ind-eed " It is tbe only

Cicero

and- Qui-ntus

blot on the entire friendship"
That a quarrel should have taken place then nay be
attributed to many factors" Quintusu iraseible natr¡re and.
lack of self-eontrol u his eonsta-nt bj-ekering with his wife
his disagreemeiat with Atticus prior to going to hís provinee all- these things prepared the way for his eventual estrangement from Ì:.is brother" To these faetors may be added. his emu

bitternent after Fompe¡r0 s defeat and- his general indebtedness
dating fnom the period before he joined. Cieero in Ponpeyo s
camp" QuÍ-ntres had" much at stake too, for he had been one of
Caesarts staff officers anrd eould have stayed. with him" Yet
it was his ovrn wish, his own desire, to follo¡r Cicero to
Dtæans"o" Oicero had been reluctant to invol-ve his brother in
his

own troubles"

That Quintus aecused Cicero of not giving him some
of the fr¡nds from Cilieia was lrery ranjust and surprising;
for, fron all accountsu this was the first time he had neTltioned. them" It is not likely that young Quintus, long experi-eneed in fa^mity qrearrels, stood idly by while his father

his uncle" It v¡as too good an tpportunity to avenge
himself on þis unele for his past strictness with him"
l¡lhen shortly after Quintus apologized for his cond'uct

matigned.

l-l-]
th.e apology was worse than the harslt a.ccusations;

foru he

saíd., he qùarceled urith Cicero beeause everything was against
him" Shat there sas an elenent of jealousy influeneing the

quarrel should, be given some consid.eration " Qui-ntus might
have resented ticero0s being offered the commanð after
PharsaJ-us, if sueh offer were realJ-y mad-e i after alJ-, everj.
though Cieero was the onl3r one present of consular rank, he
was no

soldier, Quintus bad had experienee in uilitary

ca.El-

paigns.
Þfher¡.

Qr¡intus quarreJ-ed wj-th Attieus

tieero

blamed

for contributing to the trouble" This time he cor¿ld
only bLa.me QuÌ-ntras hinself," Pomponia was far away"

PomponÍa

Ci-eero eould not have eonsÍdered the qraarrel as
ser"íou.s

as QuÍntus did; for, he wrote to Attieus that

he

that sinee Quintus and hj-s son woul-d. see Oaeear f,j-rst
they would plead for hj-n as he would do if he were in tbeir
place" That they reviled hiur fu.rtheru spoke to all and" sundry
j-n bitter terms against hin, was to him heart-breaking. He o as
he had onee remarked, eould feel- only sorrow for those he
truly }ov'ed , The quarrel l-eft him broken in spirit " As hj.s
brother said, everything was against him. His wife was deeeivhoped

ing him; tu11ia8 s dissolute husband- vras phílandering again;
Marcus was a disappoimtmentt and nowe even Quintus vras against
himr"

The quarrel Lasted neartry two years" Young Quj-ntus

kept up his harsh eritiei-sms and outla¡ld-ish tales a Little

Ln4

longer"
tr,ike Shakespea.re I s tragíc heroes Cieero and. Quintns
were victims of their

inherent v¡eaknesses" tieero, the
ad.voeate and. statesuanu through his vacillation and weakheartednesse failed to realiøe his potential" In h.i-s country8s
ow-s!

hour of erÍsis he could not grasp the reins of au.thorit¡r beeause he lacked the d-etermÍnation and strengtb to do

soo

Thínker that he was, he knew his fail-ure røas his

fault

ov¿-n

forrat one timeuhe said¡
Fortune has brought- no ills
all on my own bead,å

u.pon

me

å I have brou.ght theæ

bís d-eathu though he was numbered by Oetavia^¡l
amoeg the pnoseribed, night be attributed to his ow¡r weakness
of wilL and his vaeillati-oa. Ee eouLd have left his beLoved
Italyø Fet he could rlot"
Quintusn the soldier and. foLl-ower, had. won distitretion
on the battlefield.; butu in most of the important dealings of,'
his life he had been hempered by his own iraseibl-e temper aad
laek of seLf-eontrol" ÏLls temper did him har¡n in his province"
It cost him the sueeessio¡l to Gieero in CIiJ-ieía; ands worst
of al-l-u it eost him the l-oss of fríends and relatives" Quintu.s
did notu like Cieerou bla¡s¡e tlimself for hie mísfortunes" On
the eontr&.rye he a3-ways þI.arg¡ed souleo&e else, Hc bl"aæed Pomponiau he bLa.¡ned Attiousu aud he even bLa"med 6icero'
In eJ-osÍng, a quotatism from the wrítíng of aæ' Engi.ish
student of Çieeroes h.j-stor¡r atrd. ea.reer may be in orderu sinee
this writer seems to grasp the vride j-mptr i-eatÍons of the events
E¡ren
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at th.e saræe tine to give Gieero his dr¿e place ín the
histor¡n of hÍs own timec
There was no heJ-p for it" All alike seemed driven
by some desperate aeeessity to thej-r fate. Cicerou àt
leaste one of the wisest a¡¿d most intelligent senators,
woul-d not have knol*n ¡rhat to do had aome miraele sud_d,enly put him in the plaee of that enJ-ightened" ruler
for wb.on he longed" Despite liis inadequaeyu he 'was on
the side of tbe angels, for in comparison with his
contemporariesu Julius Caesar lneluded n he stood out
as a g.rÊat advoeate of the eternal values of, tb.e huma¡¡.
spirit" ¿
It is a saying of Bacon that great meæ. have ¡lo
eontínuanee" In the ease of Cieero it wouLd seen to be soi
for, Iuiarcus, Cieeross son and avengere was 1ï;he last of
that ill-ustrísus fa.rnilS"
and.
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